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MICHAEL COLLIN S.*

WEhave bt.:en frequently told by
Il'i"h

SUVUllts

that the hit;tory

of Irel~nd ha~ yet to be written.
~\Iosl, i£,not all, of t;uch written history as we pORsess is unreliable.

That i-.: :0;0 bet:nuse most of the hi,...
tory which has come <lown to Ut; has
been cornpiled at third anel fourth
hand_
EYen historians whom for
gem-mtion~ we haye been taught to
regard as the true t:ustodians of
hish historical truth have in the
light of lllodern researt:h been proved
to be \ 1'.'" unreliable torch-bearers
inMerl.
Such tirst hand accounts as we
htlYtJ of the epoch of Irish history
are marred in a majority of cat;e:,; bv
a distind partisan flavour-a rla~
ing quality in any work professing
to he histOlical.
For a long time it appeared to u,;
that the achievements of this geneTatiOIl-nnd no generation of irishmen has ~'I'el\tel' martial glory to
it;.
rredit-were going to
be
alloweel to pass into the womb of
time.'u·h tlc(:ount .. of our time us
JUl\'c bith rto appear d are without
~u "tion ither violently partisan.' or
~It~finitd~' ho<:til". '1'he<: works. to".\l1cuu:l.

COI.U.·s

o\.·U nn:

)l.\Kl:'\O

01'

'1m: ~.:\\' Im:LA. 'J>. B)' PiliI'd" I~ns
lai.
The l'bl"l'nh Publl.hill!:, CQ.
Two YVllllllt'.. Prke 4"5/-.

gether with the bare facts-and censored facts at that-of the day to
day happenings, were the only
sources of contemporary hit;tory
IlYailable alike to the t;tudent and
the writer.
\\' e, therefore, welcome Piaras
Beul:;lai' ~ great work. . It is by no
mean~ such a biography of :Michael
Collins, nor as complete a history of
the times as we would lil_e to
pOl:;sess.
None the less it is a
great work. \Ve prophesy that this
generation will h:tn~ pal:;sed away,
and the next generation, too, before a greater combined work on
these two subjects 'will be presented
to the Irish nation.
As a biography we are presented
with a living, palpitating" Big Fellow ,. as we all knew him in the
days when the one thought, the one
elesire, the one un~elfish ambition
stirred our hearts unel ner\'e(l our
courage. It is the true" :\Iiek " the embouiment of ihe spirit of
,vouth. the will to do ann dare. Dpspite lIluny emi.nent critics to tilt"
e'ontrur~', that is a vcry gooel nnfl
\'cry true form of hi\>grnphy. It is
n .. gOOf { 1\ biograph?, huving l't-gurcl
to the nature of the whole work, as
(-oula how been written b:, nny fel10w-{;l'I\ftsman.
As 11 hi tory of our own tiUH'S WI'
have-again despite many eminent,
critic~-no fault to find. with it.

Contemporary history cannot in its
entirety be written. That is a task
for other times and other men .
Piaras Beaslai has· told everything
of contemporary history that could
reasonably be written .
As a redblooded participant he has told it
with admirable restraint and wonderful impartiality.
He paints for
us it. very true picture of the time~.
The stress and strain, the blood and
tears, the doubts and hopes, t he
vain ambitions and bitter jealousies,
the plots and insinuations that
tore and rent the entire nation .
He has painted them calmly and
uncl'itit:all~--as beeomes a partici':
pant.
The book will disappoint many
people in Ireland.
That is their
fault, not Beaslai ·s. They lived in
the he~rt of things and knew too
much of affairt;. . They expect too
much. \Vhat these people want is
an eight-v~lume ,york. Nothing less
will satisfy their craving for detailand yet more detail. For political
reasons it will displease very many
p~ople.
~ut that is .only in the
nature of things.
To other people it must prove a
fasr.:inating work: It ,vill bring to
them a picture of Ireland such II ";
they have never had before. Living
outside the dired influence of the
turbulence and passion of the time~
their appret:iation of Heaslai's work
will be in much truer pcrspech\"e
than ours.
Piru:a:; Beaslai hus done much for.
Ireland in hi;; time. He hils neyer
done hiti t:olmtry fI better sen'ice
than the prorludion of .this work.
The foct thllt it hilS nlrelld,Y run into
the ,.;eronel pelition i. II fitting reply
to the yery Illllny erith·islI1 of tho
wOI'k which hnve nppeareel jn yorious
.
J(H1rnul s .
\Yc nrc glad 1Il(leee! tbnt the publisher" hall cnterpri"e enough to
offer it to tIll' pllblil' on the in;:;t~l
ment plan.
That hrill!~s it withm
the reHch of eYcry pOt:kl't. It C~l'
tainh' deserve,.; II pItw£' in every Irl ..h
home.
\Y ..J.B.-W.
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[NOTE-After the Rising in 1916, all the Volunteers who took part in it, and very many who did not,
were .. swept up" by the R.LC. and British Military, and hastily conveyed to various English jails.
From these they were later concentrated in an Internment Camp, at Frongoch, Wales.-EDITOR.]
C llAl'T ~; R

XXXII. -(Uvll till'lwd .)

Whit mor e;' saiu Beva n, stOllPing'
in front of me, " im;lruclions have been
received f r o m the H ome Office I hat a
proportional distribution of a ll ChristllIas f oodsl uffs r e<.-elved f r om the
Xa tional Aid Com mittee is to b{' made
to Ihe me u in the South Camp. I (1m
~e ll(ling uown' t o you tbe proportion due
10 you of th e qua ntity alrea<ly r ecl'iveu.
I want you t o r eceive the stuff, to check
it with I he invoice, a nu s ign the n.'ceillt."
.. Sir," I r eplied, "I uo not admit
t hat I am Whitmore. B ut I am quite
willing to af>sist you in this matter if
you w ill pledge me your w ord of honour tha t I will not be punished for
doing so by being sent back to the
Xorth Camp."
.. But, goou gr aciom;,", be exclaimed,
III astonishment, " you .mrely wou1<1 IlI>t
('unbider 1t It pUlli~hlJlE'Jlt to be !lent back
to I he Xorth CUIJlP 1"
.. If I dill not," I retorted, " I Rhoul!l
lIot be p r epnr ing to IIIlCn<l ('brilstmall
lu'r e. An<l I ('llIl only aSMI:st by I)(>ing
,(in'n a guarantee of protE'Cti()n."
.. \Vell," he unswen'd in til(' t"lIp of
1lIU'
w illi fl'lt couvlnc('d I hal I he,,~'
.. Irl"b r y" wen' a mall lot, I . I gin'
~'0 \1 illY word that you !<bllll nut be
. 1

1"\'11\0 \,('11. "

.\bollt :111 bour afterwards a It1r~e
IIII 1l1I-<"url )"adeil with b<IXE'S of foot!~\ lI lfs :l1'rln.. 1. ' Oll(" of tile nWIl wh''''IIn)!' t h e ~·:ut hilmII'd JIll"! a l'rh'lIt~ 1I01p.
It WII ~ frolll olle of onr trusl I'd h',Hh'r"
In Ihe :-;o1'lh ('tllllp. I g:I"e it ill fnll: ... \ (·h:lr:1.-1 alii ..... lIlIllIg 2 lx,X,, · IIr
(00;l·"lutr8. l'IIlItllllliJl~:;
Wtoet (,Ilk ..".
12 I«Hln I':lk.·s, t l·'''.kl~1 han ,111111 1I1>"lIt
2 II .... or 1mtt.. r, nil 11""/ vf Ow S"Ii'III'"
. 1id (·OIlR1UIII/lf'lIt. '1111' hnxc hun' illY
HUIII!' "n 1111'111. I r.~'..h·eil t1U'1II (rum
('nhlrt"l\"l'C1I tor n. Dilly, .T. O'.'h n. '1'.
Il, l Ung nJIII illY ,If. .\ _ Ih.-' hW. (ltr·
IIr,' III Ih... 'muh ( HiliI' I ,11"' \.10 ..1
to 1' 1111 1I mllf'11 u. 1>0, "Ihlt·
n . lIal),.
1 nm wrlUng I" 1I"ui Daly. 1«1 hI"! ,,111
lIJ;>I'

''(' y.m abo\ll tb .. h"x, ;~ .

t.,

l\(! "t

'1 lies

f or a lllerry Chrh;t lll:l& to a ll.-i\Ji:se do
char a,
•. ~IORTIMEl! O · CI)~JIo"ELL."
A Merry Ch r iMlmas!
'I.'hat epitom ised lhe great-hear ted spirit of the
men.
I have given this note in full, because
il ("(luHtltules the best l)()ssible evidence
of t hE' complele har mony that existed
between Ihe 1llE'1I of t he Nor t h and
:::)outh ('allll"'- 'I.'he itallc;; were I'ut in
to wa r B me tbat thit; food-si uff was not
part (If the National Aid conf.igumeut,
but a private contribution, and was to
be given to Du)y. ' That wn!l typical of
the attittl(le of the men in the North
Cam!l. They were !'ending down nearly
all their own private supplieR under
p r etence lhat they were part of the
offici III consignment.
W hen I sent for Dal r he would onlv
I ak(' the 21bR. of bul t('r' for himself alli!
O'l-ihea, 11If<istlng that the r('st WII' to
gil with the NUtional Aid l'onl rlbutl()n
fill' general dh;trlbullon IllllongHt III{'
)Irisonpr>!.
~t1('h
wnR the tlll,,{'Ifu<h
nature of til(' men. Throughout Thul'l'l,lay aud ]o'r)(ln)' ('ar-lon,l>\ of flkl,I -Hllllfll
('lIntillu('f1 to arrh'e In tllp Routh ('amI),
:111,1 I WIIS kepi gotnA". l·("I.·,'I"lug. "Iu'('k ing, 111111 diRlrlbutlng .
011 Frillay morning T ,,(,III (Ill' till'
('~'nsl/r. 81111 Ilh'lItJed with him 10 IIllow
til., prlsoll('r.· in I Ill' ;ollth ('mllll wbll
)uIII 11:tl'('CIH in his oftl('(, til r,'(~'h'l' thelll
without ren'ulillg UII'ir )(1 p 1111 ,,'.
I
1I1';;:;,~1 till' ('ong('Htl'(l untlli'l' of hi",' "tnl"',
I h.' (,hri><tllln. tll1lt'~, th~' l"\·laxllt 11111 "r
th(' reArI('tlolls. tII111 illlolJv T olr.'l·c.l 10
"h~u lit 10(,,, 1...· th.! PUf('P)', uIY"l'lf. II,'
""/lre .~t'tl hi" rl' 'r('t IIIut ht' l~llIl1l Ilut
""lIIl1ly '\\1lh my l'C<JIIC ·t, Ill' salll Ihnt
'1",<,111<' IlIstnll't\iIJ 111111 lteen Tt'('('\vt'll
(rllD! the lIome ()m(',~ 1'1 till' ..trl'.. t Ihut

w.' Were h) r(~'f'I\"e IIlIly Jl J'\,(I))()rt\"uIII
hllrl' ')( Ihl' • 'otlolla) Aid ('j.rJSil{lUu<!ut,
111111 I hili hI! mnlel lICIt •• f .....1 thutIC Iu·
I TUl'ti.III....

T mll('lI wh('n I ft'f\('(' \(!Cl {Ill lil(' f' •
1"111 III " 'hII'll titm!(> In tru('t1I111 IIB'I III .
rpn Iy ltef'1l 1'_'('("'11 ... 1. Hut I lin 1 1111
lilt rlor lIIntll"c III Imltlo/[ tbe reque •

ltul1IQ,u r was persistent lbat we wou ld
be released befor e Chrlshnas, (lild as a
result of thi8 rumour a certain amouut
of suppres:sed excitement, expectancy,
aud dif>content was prevalent, despite
the vigour of the measures taken for a
jovial celebration of Christmastide. I
n:llul"<llIy concluded from the nalure of
lJl~ r~ply that the prO"Ile<:t· of imme(liale relE'ase were nil, and I 10l!t no
time in (~)rulllunicaling the news to the
men. I would ban' b{.o.en very plea~\I.l
to have been abIe lo kill tile release
idea altogethE'r.
Just after tea on Friday night, wben
most of the priMlller" were taking a. last
exercl~e round the Y:lrc]~ before locklJlgUIl, and when I, aftE'r the labours of the
\last two ua~'s, was lying down resting
on lilY bed, woru clime In that tbe Adjutant WIll! looking for me In the ('(Illlpound. With {'onsiderable reluctance I
got Ull illld went out to him.
I met
him jURt lit the doot' (If tlle )la;;sag,~
leading Illto thl' inlier COlnl'OUlld.
.. ' Veil, "'hit Illore," hE' "alII, .. I h:we
just r('('l'in'd IllI' I/rller IIf rE'leu;;.' f .. r
you alL"
.. Whal ~., I :lHk ...l in unllI1A'llIent.
.. 1',,\, jlll;t gil' n t('lpgrnm frum Iht'
HI/IIII' ()ljj"e," III' (~H1tllllH'(I ... "rll'rilll{
till' l'.'h'lIs(' or till tll(' l)ri"')lwl".,"
.. VII you lIW:ln :tn ulI('Onrlltl"lIuJ r,'·
h·,1 ' of I"Yl'rylx)(ly~" 1 'ju('rl!'!l, lIot 3" ,t
allll" to grll~1> til.. full ~\gnUI('allec .. r
hi" r .. ulllrk. .
,
.. Till' Iclecl-tnllu ,illl)Ily 1I)it1 that I
:1111 til 1HI\,E' tIl(' COIllII~ ,·h'un..l fit nil
Ir1. h IIrlsouers by ~'I ht 0' lock on
l'lIturd:IY J11~ht. .'11 nIPlltil/n 111 lIulile
"r nlly ".ol1l1l1111 "r rt 'l"Vntloll what·
,'vcr. Th., 1111'11 I 10 !lU\'I' you all home
In time for C'hl'ltliIOOII_ :\(('n frolll thE'
:-;"rlh, 'VI' t, 1111') ;"Ilt II ot lrelolul will
k>n\'(~ tbe ( 'I1I11P at;j
.M. to'DInrl'lI
(or 0111>1111 11,1 the trilil·
I1I<.rllllll(; till
101111
vllt I '/1V" nt eight o'clock t,·
IIl1trr"w nhrht.
• 'ow 1 will bn\'< l.tI
t .. It'jtt11\1h th ' lInmp. And nfld
ot
.'\';>r,. t.rll«"lIl,lr tel litp Until" om. ' aud
1111111111 (
I,' ')(Otllrf' hI' lenl"
tll~
C Olllp. It will tIC An nll -1I1 ht job for
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Illl', and un tel's you help me I "ill not
be ,lble to get through in time.
"Well," I replied, .. since it's au unco.mlitional relea!'<e all round I will belp
you out."
I then rushed roullll the dOl'lIlitol'iel:)
und announced:
"EYerybody to the dining-hall.
Au
iUlportant stutement will be made by
the Adjutant." I did not pause to e1:plain anything. but passed on to the
)':1 1'(ls , where I issued the same order,
In a few minutes everybody was
I,'rowded into the hall, and the Adjutllllt
was electrifying them with this announcement.
.. ~() now," he concluded, "ullIN;s
you help "-fiitmore and me we will not
be able to ~et throu~h in tillle. I w,lnt
the men of Dublin amI the midland .. to
go back to their dormitories. I wllllt
the men from the West, North nnd
~()uth of Ireland to groUll themselves
into ;;I.'p:lrate corners. 'Whitmore will
t1lf'n maIH,' out 1\ list of your n(lJIles
a nil addre;;seR and t 11(' stations to wllich
you are travelling. ' TIUH.'· up nOW,
lads. "
Xot a man IIlOVI.'(].
After a few
,,('('onch·" silence-""'hat llbout )Iiehal'l )IUl·Vh."'!"
a;;kell 1\1. Collius.
.. Are "on :-:.till
looking for him?
Becmuse' if YOll
are we won't ~i\'e you any lHlllles
mid addresses."
.. What the hell do I want ,,'itU
. ~I1chael )Iurphy t·, exclnimed the Adjutant, somewhat nngrlly. "I never
wllnted lIurphy, amI I toM you so."
"We cun't believe a word you tell
u"," retorted Collins.
""'ell. I Ilou't C11re a damn Whether
you believe me or not.
rYe got an
(mler from the Home Secretary for the
unconditional release of every prisOller,
lind you can belieye me or not just as
you choose."
"Will you give me your word," I
asked, "that no attempt '\\ill 1)1;' nltl(le
to identify the pril:ooners 1"
" :Most certaini~- ," be replied.
"Then," I said, "it you will kiJluly
retire to your office I will undertake
to get the work through,"
So the Adjutant took himself of!.', alld
the men shook themselves out in groUPs
according to their several locaJitie!1. I
seleeted a pl'1Roner from encll grOlll)
nnd put him taking down thf' nnIl\(>",
:lnd addre"",es. When tbis wa" flOlle T
coiled e;l the list fln(l (lbmif'sed the
men , whilst I H'ltled down to make Ollt
the U;;ts in alphabetical order as 1'1}quireu. I "hall not attempt to deSt.,r!be
the scene that fnllow('d when tb('> Juell
reached 'tIleir dormltorie~,
There WlIs
simply an orgy of feaMting, sllll!lng,
Tlflcking, nnd writing In autogl'lIllh albums. Tht' bnrbers were kept gnln~ lin
nf~ht llnit"'I'uttlng nllll shavIng.
.
A;; T tinbhell clwh eounty I tOok til('
list out tn thf' .\Iljutnnt's Omt'l': b(!!'e I
found hhuseU 1111(1 his entire. tall' wflr,,i't:: IIWII1' fIll' Ill'tll· Jlfp on lI"t" :HIli rail _
way ,'()U('ilfo\'S , 'l'lll' tplpgrllph I,"y ('Int _
teft'il into SSllllt Ir n'l tlllllle" nllli IIcltl r .,,,. '.'~
,We!lt fi~· lu~ tn },Oll(iou nnd Dubliu.
Whll~t I WQ" tbu" l'n;:11 ed, )Jat till'
C't)o!, imd se,ertll of the "'exford 1l1~11
emne clowu to me,

" \Vhat about - - ? , asked Mat.
.. Is he coming home with us?"
D. D--- Wt1::; a County 'W exford
prisoner who had been admitted to the
iRolatioIl hut sulrering from a .slight
eczema ou his wrist,
,. No," I replied, "he is not tnlYel ..
ling with us in tile lUorning. He must
be seen and eerlified by the doctor before he call leave Camp. lIe will travel
with the Dublin men in the eyening."
" Then if that'll tile way nOll(' of till'
'Yexford men Hre going home to-morrow lllorning, :' retorted Mat. "We're
not going till he comes with us."
I went out to the Adjutant and explained the matter to him .
"'Vell, Whitmore," he retorted, ';if
the \VeXforu men won't take their release they cun stay.
You know the
('amp regulations as well as I do, And
I'm going on seven days' leaye to-morrow night, and the 'W('xford men will
have to live without allY rations until
I return."
"Thnt all bfHIl\(ll' very well ilere ill
rOUl' ome('," I pointed out, ;; but wait
nutil it get" into the pallers !lllll it
will look like a tYlIicnl piece of PrusSillUis!ll on your part."
I su~ge>sted that lie tl'lepilone for the
doctor in Bala. A derk called up every
pOSSible place in Bala, but Doctor
Roberts e!)uld not be found. At Inst he
exclaime<l in exasperation:
"Put bii; name down with the rel:lt
IIml let him go home along with them."
Thul:l we got our way in eyerything.
With such a lot of work to attend to
I lJiIi Dot g('t II chance to attend to the
paekiug of my own kit until nenr
morning, and I wns still engaged at it
when "Jelly-belly" entered at -1.1;)
c\.~I. and called for the men gOing home
to form up outside.
I was tying up
the InRt box when a pri~oner came in
amI told me I was wanted outside immediately.
I found the mE'H eongre:;!;atE'd Undpr the archwuy. pract!(>alJy
in a .;tate of lllutiny.
" JellY-bellY"
IUlI1 trie<1 to tick off t'ile men going home
bV calling the roll-call. The men had
refused to answer,
I took the list from the sergeant and
sent him and one of the prisonerofficers up to the entrance gate with iu!';tl'llctlon!; to form the men U» in column
of fours a" 1 Rent thE'm up.
I then
(':lllt'll over the list, anll tile men
steppe ll out ill hUll lind wer(' f(lrnlPli
llJl at th\' gntl'. ,TtL"t ns I was. finishing
till' Alijlltant I'lIt(,l'l'II 1111(1 htllHh'll mt' :I
tt'lt'grnlll, rt'marklng:
.. Rent! thut for 'l'ourself."
Thfo tel('gram announced thnt there
woul!l hi' lin mld-dny boat 011 8aturr1ny,
amI thnt tilE' morninl!( departure of the
pri!<I)Il{'l'" wa" ('nncelJed, the · whole
party to )('n"I' at ni~bt, n11 Ims!'<ihl('
t 1'II\,pJllng flwilities tn he ut i1i"ell III
HI'III'r t tI ~('t till" 1I1('n hom<' hy Chrhitmil!'! ult1rnlll/.:.
1 IIIIIIOIIll('l'lI the ..out('lIts (If th" t('leurnlll to thl' 1lI('1l anti di!<llIb<secl ttlt'lIl,
They hrnkt' up nnll Wl'nt towards thE'
(h)l'rnltlll'il'''. mnttforing: "!t'M all a
tillllin \'()(I!"
" It '" humbuglrillj! Us
tUt'S wl'r(>: ",,,'re not ~llll\g tn he rl'It':l8e<1 nt nil." 011(' of thf'lIl rerunrkl'<l
ttl tnt' n,. ht' pn"s I hy: .. The dh11 Il
bit of ffil' will heli('Y(~ I'm rp]l'llsl'tl at

all until I'm knocking at the door of
the old horne,"
Bul the Adjutant WtU;; eyen angrier
than the pri::,oller~.
He had slaved
<lurin~ the rlight. an<l all lar~C'ly for
nothing now.
In vivid lallgua~e he
eursed the blundering tilat had let ilim
ill for such an amount of oyer-night
work.
.\ fresh brew of tea wns lUade, and
huying regale<1 onrselYeK we knocked
Ull the Dublin boys and bade them go
down for some tea.
Wheu they got
ont of the bed>1 we ~ot into tlieIlI.
The next (lay tile Camp ~ates ~rere
openell wide. We were f1'(,1.' mell. l'uinterrupted lIa8~lIge WUH allowed bl'tween the CllmlIR, and along all the
roads except the road l('a(ling to Bahl.
A soldier Wal:; !'otntiolle<1 on tbis to turn
us back. Men expluill('ti to me with
allllost bated brealh the intoxiclltion
oj' gOing about tile roads without any
esc·ort or restraint.
It was ('('rtainh'
delightful.
.
That night when we were l'l'ally t ()
leaye the Camp olle of the huts In thl'
outer compound wa~ opened up anti
Here hI'
.. Jelly-belly" plae('d illside.
called the roll while two of lUI stootl
on the steps and ehecke\l the men a~
they anllwered anu stepped up to t iIP
t'lltrauce gate.
It wal> bittprly collI.
~ome inches of ;;now la\' on the fro~t
bound ground, !llld a thin sleet of snow
WI\lo; falling. Yet our spirits were SO
high that we heeded it not.
We were then marched up to the
square outside the railway station,
where we were drawn up in companycolull1n.
It was almost pitch \lurk.
The Adjutant and a little grouJl of
officers were standing at the entrance
gate. \Vhen we were settled he l)l;'~lIn
calling the travelling warrant Jist. .\b
the North Cam)) men had joine,l lIS
now it wa", a 10llg pro('ee<llng. It began likp this:
"' XO. - - , )licilael ]<'Iannig;m [llltl
ninetel'Jl others for Galway' City,"
yelled the Adjutant.
No one stirred.
,
The Adjutant again called out the
above order.
Yet no one stirred. It resembled on·
other roll-call, and fearing an Il'teml)t
at identification they stoo(l shivering in
the cold, but refused to answer. .
I slilll)('d oyer to the Alljlltant l1I~tl
toll1 ilim that the U1('n f('arp!l it was [:11
at tPlllpt at identification. lIutl would
1I0t an>lWf'r.
Then he yelled:
" The tnlYelling warrant i,.; ,IUu1e nut
it, the name of lIichael Flannk:lTl. and
'HI behalf of nineteen other" trtlyelling
to Galway City; RO for --'s sake let
Homebody ('ome forward al'! l\lirha('1
Flnnnignn f.)r tile warrnnt and let the
l'l'~t ('(lllle IIJon~ with him."
T went along thl' l'ani,~ allll t'Xlllailll'd
to the llIt'U tilt' I'rol'l.'flul'{', nlHl lI>!sureli
thPlll thllt no ntlellll,t at idl'ntilieilUon
would be lIlu(le. 'l'hert' wa>; 110 further
Iliffieulty.
After nhout hnll-lIn-hour the th-e hun·
Ilreol 0(111 of u;: wer(' ~llf('ly pack!'d Illto
tIl!' ~J1t'(·jul train with Ilruwn blillU:<,
antI WNe "pel'llill~ towurll~ Holyhellll,
The Trh;h in Frongoch hall cellsed
to he.
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THE WARS OF HUGH O'NEILL.
By WESTON ST. J. JOYCE.
THE DISASTROUS CAMPAIGN OF
ESSEX.

Bagenal'" death anu the signal disaiSter at the Yellow Ford cnu!>eu great
con!:!ternation in England:
1'he mill' tary prowl's!:! of O'Xeill, grent as It
wa~, wus exaggerated, and Moryson
say!:! of him-" 'fhe generall voyce watl
of Tyrone amongst the EngliSh after the
defeat of Blackwater, as of Haunibal
Ulnong the Romans after the defeat of
I

<.~anilte."

l,mzabeth was greatly exasperated at
the catal:!trophe and wrote Indignant
letterb to tbe Irish Government, upbraiding them for dividing and wasting
!lil'ir forces ill petty contentions with
Ihe rebels of Leinster.
1'0 replace
Bagenal, who was an honourable man,
she ~eut !:lir Richard Bingham, all
'officer who had distinguished himself
by the most savage acts of brutal butchery in Connaught.
He died, however, almost imm~diately on landing in
D ublin, 80 that he had not time to repeat Ws exploits. Sir Samuel Bagenal.
brother of the late Marl>h aI, was then
!:!ent to Ireland witb 2,000 men to re!,llace the l,osses at the Yellow Ford.
England's ~st generals-De Burgh,
Kildare, NorriS, and Bagenal-had now
been successiY~ly hurled b,\('k in ignominious defeat from the fronti.,-s of
Ulster, and Elizabeth felt that if Ireland were to be retiuned at all it would
'be only by a supreme effort of
the
powers of the empire.
By !:!ome
strapge infatuation she appointed as
, Lord . Lieutenant her Court favourite,
Robert Devereux, Earl of Essex, a
young man only 22 years of age, with
little experience and absolutely devol(]
of prudence and judgment.
She inveRted him with plenary powers-almost. those of a king-and enlrustf'd to
hi!' command a vast army of 20,000 .f oot
alltl 2,000 horse, one of the largellt ewr
i<pnt Into Ireland.
HI>; inRtructioJl.'
'wpl'£' to neglect all the inf:urgeuls (If
Il's"er note, and on landing t~ march at
onee with all his forces to reduce 1'('belliou>! . Ulster.
With this splen<lid
army he landed in Dublin on the 15th
Allrll, 15W, and was sworn in the srune

all

dilY.

.

-

But now his ineptitude becnme manifest. In dlrert violation of his inslrnctlonR he (]ivided hib _ ililliy, _ sending
:1,:.00 ml'JI, under Sir Hpury IIarr~ng·
tOil, to Wi('klow to check the O'Byrnes
nnt! O'Tooles, :1,000 more to HiI' Conyer
C1ill'ord in Connaught, and he al8<) 'ent
ltarrlSOlls to Dundalk, Drogheda, and
• 'aall" ThuR his fine. army wa!! 1'0011
scattered a11 over the. conntry, anlt he
• hall now hut 7,000 left. With these he
marp\t('(] against the Munster GemlIllneJ:l, in ... tl'all of proceeding again t
0'. 'elII, HI:! 11(' hall heen orde1'l-il, IIa\'log reached' Afhy he seiz('(} n fnrUti ,I

bridge acrORS the Barrow, by which
he advanced with his force into the
Queen's County.
He then proceeded
by the Castle of Rheban on to the
Bnglish
fortress
of
l\1aryborough,
which he victUalled, and next encamped on the slopes of a high hill
called Croshy Duff, about three miles
farther southward. From the summit
of this hill, which commanded an extensive view, he surveyed Ihe surrounding country, and directed his march
accordingly,
Rut he wal:! not . unobservecI.
Owny O'More hung on his
fiank, and, with Ws scouts securely
posted on the Dysart hills. was kept
apprised of every mo\'('menl.
At Croshy Duff, EHSl'X marchl'd his
ranks and al1Yam'ed J>y the Ballyknockan cro;'l:!-roads towards Ballyroan, knowing that the enemy were
!Somewhere in that direction.
His
course lay through almost impenet,rable Wood8, whlth afforded secure
('oyer for the IriHh, and enabled them
to form an ambuscade.
The road
here trayerRed a narrow winding defile,
and this place Owny O'Mol'e
~electe(l for the atta!'I;:,
The engagelIlent which ('ll!lUed has bf>Cll minutely
tlescribed by Hil' ,John Harrington, an
English officer who fought on the occasion.
His account Is published ill
"Tmct.~ RelatiJ;p to Ireland," Vol. II.
The road pass('!l for a mile through
a den~e wood, and wa;.; ]Jlu~hed at the
sides with trees and boughs, behind
which the IriRh maintained an interlillttent fire, amI nt. 'one lllaee they
had dng a (lel'[I tn'ndl ll('ros,; the road
10 l]elny the IHllSF-age of the English.
Adjoining the , wood were bog>!, quite
safe to the lightly-equillped Irish, but
wWch the English ilarCil not attempt,
and In a small \"iUnge helw'N'1l tIlt'
wOI)(l :Inll the bog tltl' Irish Wl're
maso.;('<l in ('OIl'iloprahll' lIumhers.
To rl>1'('(' a Jl:lS>lII;':I' throUj.:h thit< (\angPT01IS (Ieftl(' Essl'x <lIYilll"\ hi,
army
into I hree <1h·ll-ololI". npfOrl' I hi' \ ' /UI guarl\ nlllrl'1!1'I1 thl' forlorn hOII(>. COIl:;il:!ling of "(tlrty ~hot nnd twenty
Rhort weapous," and they were ordered not to 11ISl:harge them ., until
they pre."ente<l them at the rebelR'
breaRts in the trenches," and were to
suddenly enter th(> trcu('h Jlt either
Ride of th!' Yllngnllrd.
The haggnge
awl p:irt of I be horf!(' I Ireeerl(.(] til{'
main bo(IS' , :lnll In fmllt of the JU!lt
diylslon were Illnc'l'd the remuirHh>r f,r
the hor~e, Xccllt t1i1rly, 'who In Com·
mand I,f nn officer (·.. mlllett~ tllc r ' r .
The Il'i~h uppnr utly n1Jowe<l the .
flr:-t 11 1\'1 "Ion to pa, nnlllol<".sterl and
then flf.l'('t>ly atta('kl!d tile llll,t.lle 8mI
r aI', throwing thelll Intn Ilortlal COil'
fUsion. Mennw-hlle th l'nngnnr,\ hnd
hurried 011 IllI they (\men: ..... ] frum Ih('
.ms" intI) the open 111nlll. wher> they
hnlfe<l (fir th(' re~t to COlU(' IIJl, -The

Ellglish of course greatly outnumbered
their ul:!sallants, and ' would have easily
def!c'at('d them in the open, but, being
unable to fight 10 advantage in the
patls, the baltle partook of the nature
of :l running attack by the Iril:!b 'IUd
a hurried march by the English to
gain the open country.
.
About fifty years ago, when fbe
foundations of an old building near
BalIyknockan House were being excavat ed, cartloads of human remain."
were exhumed and removed by the
workmen.
Considerable quantitieH of
these remains also lie in the high
gravelly ground between Ballyknockun
('ross-roads and the Castle. The lrmlllion of a great battle having been
fought here is still quite vivid among
the peasantry of the neighbourhood,
who say that the fight raged for about
half a mile along the road, which was
strewn with dead bodies.
The battle
terminated at a bog called "Moneenna-fulla," meaning "the little bog of
the blood" in which skulls, human
rt'mains, and arms have been found
frol1l time ' to time.
On account of the great number of
plumed helmet~ found in the paRS after
the battle it got the name of Barnaglitty or "'rhe Pass of the Plumes."
'fhi!! nalUC is, however, now obsolete
Hn(l forgotten.
It should be mentioned that the site
of this battle was unknown until 1\
was Hatibfactori1y identified and all
controversy set at rest by the investigations
of the Rev . . John Canon
O'Hanloll, :\f.R.I.A., to whose paper on
the snbject in the Proceedingt! of the
Royal IriRh Academy I am indebted
for my local details.
This was the first reverse experienc('(l
b,· E~sex, and from the letter" he
wrote til the Privy Councll imb8eIjuently it ~pems to have imlJre~sed
him with a greater respect for the
fight iug powers of the Irh;h thHn he
prp\' lously hqd.
Aftel' tlth; engag!'ment Essex marched
tl) llalI~'ragg('t, and tbt'nce to Kilkenny.
" -tt l'ytty where the Earl of Ormond ill
resillent." Here he wns received with
gn'at. deml)Jll-olrntiolls by the Euglh,h
inhabitants.
He nl'xt IlrO('(,{'Ii('(i by
(' l')Illllf'1 10 ('·uhlr. wh!'rc " In the 1IIi1I~t
of the r~'\'er Hu~-rl' J)'l'th un nand. the
!"IDle a nnt nrn11 l'I)ckf' , UI1I1 UI~n yt II
('nstle whl<-h, a1tllongh it llIay be not
hllill wit It al1~' gl'pnt arte, ),I't it' thl'
~l'it(' .'uch I,), nature thtlt yt may be
:-nlc1 to he Illexpujtoable,"
(" Trads
Rdalll'''
If)
hr/and.")
When he
rl':II'I1('<1 the ('af<t1e he sent ol!icerR to
parley with the garri80n, but falling
to Jnllu!'e them lo surrender he made
pr('[llIrnticHls !or n I<lege.
ACC'Ordingly
he Illnnt<'<l ' ('1\1l11011 in po,lUon, anll,
huylng , cllt :l()O IIII'll to take pos!!ellSiou
IIr tlli> hnWll wh.. exp('lleu .. thl' lJClI!4t .... ~." I\s the Jr\;.h are her elegantly 'll'sl~llnted, he commeneed n
\'Igoroll~
rnllnonlHle
whkb
I!QOn
brea('he.l the wall..
nearing that
'omp rpintorc.enlPnt. wcr,- adVAncing
from mellel town to the re1le! of the
(·ru.t1. III
nt ~Ir ehrt topber St .
r.aw-rellC'('. with Mil men, to bn'.IIk down
II hrldg' r)vl'r wbl ..h the TellM'lng f~
wmll,1 hn\' to po
Til,' galTlKOlI,
ing tbeUllle~ tbus

6
cnt l).ft' from this expected relief, endeavoured to leave the castle under
cover of the night, but they were discovered by the English, who fell upon
them and killed about eighty of them.
The English then took l)()SSessioll of
the ca&Ue and placed a strong garrison
in it, tl.nil Essex Il(]yanced to Limerick,
leaving the wounded at Clonmel.
WhiJe the 1<Jng118h were storming
Cahir ensue, ~Ir Thomas Norrll'l, Governor of Muuster, came to Kilmallock
to meet E8S(>X, flS h(' knew he would
1lllSS thflt W:I)'. lIe had been nenrly a
fortnight in the town before the Earl
a rrj v(>{l , und in the interval was in the
habit of daily s('(lUring the l'Iurrounding
mountains accompani(>{l by his soldiers
to try If he could not capture or kill
some of the "Irish rebbels." He happened one day to meet a well-known
rebel, one of the Burkes of Oastlecounell, with about 100 Irish soldiers; a
sharp conflict ensued in which &ome 20
of the Irish were killed, but Norris recetved his death wound, aud was cn1'ri(>{l to Kilmallock, where he died sb:
weeks Inter.
MeanwhUe bad news ix>gllll 10 arrh"e
from other parts of the couutry, and
ill luck appeared to attend all the ex]lC<litionl'l.
Sir Henry Haniugton sustained a serious reverse at Ranelagh
near Baltinglass, ill County tYiCklow:
of which a mOflt detailed account is
given by blmMClf.
According to this
narrath-e he set out with his troops
from Wicklow and marched to RuneIlagb, but uHCertaining that I he Irish
were mussed ill great fort'e in the
neighbourhood he attemptE't1 to return
next day. The Irish followed and soon
overtOOk hIm, keeping up a running
fight for some miles. Another party of
the Irish took a short cut to a ford
across whicb the English were to pass'
and intercepted their vlln.
The mai~
body of tbe English were some distance
behind, and before they could come up
the vanguard tired oft' thf ir pieces recklessly, and then, thrOwing them aW'lV
turnCll and fled. One of the ofli~r~
who had charge of the colours also ran
~way, and a large number of pikemen
III the main body broke from the ranks
:lnd followC\l his eXIlmll!e. throwin~
:tway their arms, n uti even stripping
th('ml'<eIYell of their ('1,,1 he.. ! Hanington wrlte"i- " .\U tlln t I (lr Ihl-'ir captains oould do l'llultl nevel' make one of
them Ollce to turn his flll'l' tf)wartl~ till'
rebel>!. "
.\uothl-'r otIil't'r. l'ltptnin .\ lh('r(01l
wrlt('s ... "\\11('11 Wl' cnme to I he l'l'ar we
founli WillI' of thl' rellt'I. · killing out'
men. thl-'Y lIlakI1I1: 1Jt) rt.'slshllll'e, nor
01l(-e t\lrnir~ thch' fu('es InWllr(l" Ibelr
'nemil''' " - " n(>n'r ()1I'l-'1' !(1 to turn or
lOpellk, but n"i llIt' ll wltbout "\' !l&l' or
fl"t'lluj:!, run upon Ollt' IIlI0thcr'll back,
It bt.>h~ IInl llo)''<fllblt' tn break, by ren"") 11 or thE' ('1l11!nlm~, who l'Iul avoured
by fill 011'1111" ttl tllY thNll, Imt In nUll."
J:,"l'('x. on Ilt'urh\l: of tbls tUfI,I!l'IU.-eful
• dt'ft'u t . h it,,! 'IIClI to DublIlI, nnci beld II
('Ilurt mal'lial OIl I hn.(' 1"1 "ponsible, alJli
the U(>ut(,Dant, who hnd dlur~e of th '
(~)l()un;, with onl-' Hill u( cwry tt'n .'01clier. wer(> e XE't' Ule<l. ~Ir Hem'\, IIllrringtHn wa~ ulso l<U"llt'Utl\'(1 for ;l time,
lhoujrb he WIL" lIot t u blame in the matter.
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TOPOGRAPHY .
Lesson No. 29.
Contours.-Continlled.
Un iform SlopeS.-When the contours
are f>qual distances apUlt the slope is
uulform. The angle or degree of slope
is determined by the distnnces between
the contours, I.e., the nearer the cont Olml toone 11Ilother the steeper the
I'<lope. In diagrums a , b, nud c we
ha\'e exulllples Qf uniform &lopel'<, while

V ARYING DEGREES Of' UN. FOR'" SLOPES

'IRREGULAR

the varying degrees of slope are clearly
shown in the sections. In a the contours are further apart than those of
b , while those of c are closer together
than either a or b. The corresponding
sections shew that the degree of slope
a is less than that of b , while c shews
the greatest degree of slope.
Convex Slope.- When one point on a
slope is not visible from another which
II'< in direct line with the first point
and the summit (top of hill), i.e., when
the line of sight 1& interrupted by the
Intervl'ning ~round surface, the slope is
convex as m diagram d . It wlll be
notClI that the distances betwl'Cn conlour~ increase as we go from the
lowe"t ('ontour to the highest.
.C.o ncave Slope.-"11tlU one point is
\' l~lble from another pOint, which is in
lit red Illll' ,\ ilh the first point and th e
sunllnit, a nd when all th e ground Slll'h~l'e lte~\\, l;'en is Ybible ( 01' would IJe
~' I:';lb! l' 1r fn't:' or Yt'~etatioll ) the ~IOllc
I~ co nca ve, a~ III diagram marKed e,

In this case Ihe distances belween the
contonrs decrease a s WE.' go from Ihe
lowest to the hi g h e ~t.
Irregular Slope.-Whf>n a ~lope cannot be classed as unitol'm, concave, or
convex it is irreg ular, as in diagram
mal'l,ed f . In su ch cases the spacing
between contollrs vari es with Ihe degree of slope.
In conn ection with tllr foregoing' it is
well (0 bear in III inri that in ~lop~s, a~
represented by diagrams a, b c and e
(uniform and concave slopes), there is
no " dead ground." There will always
be. some " dead ground" in convex and
irregular slopes. .. Dead ground" may
be Simply defined as ground which cannot be controlled by rifle fire, and in
which parties of troops are not visible
from a certain direction.
In determining nature of slopes and
visibility of pOints a knowledge of section drlfwing, as shown in diagram, is
essential. In the drawing of sections
heights are much e~aggerated.
For
rough calculations and section drawing
(be horizontal lines may be A 1-10, or 1
inch apart. For accurate calculation,
however, the spacing between these
lines is generally at a scale six times
the scale of the map. In other words,
height is exaggerated six times. This
exaggeration is necessary to clearly define the outline of slope, for, jf drawn
to actual scale, heights would be almost
negligible in proportion to distan ce.

APOLOGY.
TUTTY Y. COLLINS.
I, the undersigned, Maurice J. Colli us,
of 8 Iona Drive, Glasnevin, Milk Contractor, hereQY apologise to Mr. Alfred
'.r. Tutty, Inspector of Food and Drugs
for the Corporation of Dublin, for haVing uttered slanders (which I then believed to be true) alleging dishonestY
against him in the discharge of hiS
duties as such I nspector, and I herebY
admit that said slanders were without
foundation and untr ue and I unreservedly withdr aw same.
I
I also agree to pay the costs of the
said Alfred T. Tutty as between Solie tor and Client and tbat this apology
shall be published in the I rish. Time.,
the Irish Independent, and A lt t-Oll'ac~.
Dated this 2nd day of December , 1926.
Signed, M. COLLI. ·S.
Witnessed-Joseph I... :\Ieehun,
Solicitor's Assistant,
1(; Dawson Street, Dublin.
Gerald Bsrue & Co.,
i'lolidtnr:; for the said Alfl-eU T. Tutty·
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Allp the books required for the work conducted in the Students'
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Major T. Killeen, No.2 Bureau Chief
of Staff's Branch, was granted' leave
from 6/12/'26 to 21/12/,26.
Their colleagues in the Defence
Forces extend their sympathy to Lieut.
J~ck Kelly, No. 1 Bureau, G.H.Q., and
Lleut. Kelly, 12th Battalion, Templemore, on the death of their youngest
sister, Wllich took place recently at her
residence, 8t. Peter's, Puckstown Road,
Drumcondra.
Ca~t. Joseph Whelan, Pay Officer,
Speclal Services, No.1; iii transferred
to Marriage Allowance Section as from
8th inst.
A/Captain Patrick J. Redmond, Pay
Officer, No. 6 Brigade, is transferred
to Pay and Accounts, Sub-Detachment
G.H.Q., with effect from 8th inst.
'
Captain Robert Dayell, Pay Officer
No. 7 Brigade, is transferred as Pay
Officer, Special Services, No.1, Staff,
Pay and Accounts Sub-Detachment
with effect from 8th inst.
'
A/Capt. Frl;lncis Kirwan, Pay Officer,
Sppcml SerVices, No.2, is transferred
as Pay Officer, No. 6 Brigade.
Lient. Brian Kennedy, Staff; Pay aIHI
Aceuunts SlIb-Dptachment, G.H.Q., is
transfE'rrell as Pay Officer, No_ 7 Brigadp.
~
Captain Herbel·t M. Dallaghan, Officers' Pay Section, is transferred as Pay
Officer to Special Services, No.2.
capt. Brendan Barry, Quartermaster
20th Battalion, is transferred as Qual':
tprmaster, 22ml Battalion.
Capt. Patrick Farrell, Quartermastpr,
:.?211d Battalion, is transferred as Quartprmaster to 20th Battalion.
Captain H. Dallaghan, QuartermasterGeneral's Branch (Special Services, No.
iI), returned off leave 7/12/'26.
Clllol1pl S. McGoran, No. 1 Bureau
Chil'f of Staff's Bralldl, returned otf
It'llve 1I/1:1/'il6.
Comllt. 1'. Sl'ott. No.1 Bureau, Chipf
of Starrs Branch, is granted )pave
fmm lR/l:!t26 to 31/1~/'26, inclusive.
Capt. n. McGuinness, Chief of Staff's
Branch, ~o. 2 Bureau, granted leave
from 17/12/'26 to 15/1/,27, ineluive.
Captaill ~Iiehae) J. Leamy, having reported llh arrival fmm Armv SI'hool of
11l~lru(;Ii{)n, Curragh Train'ing Camp,
On 9/1:!/':.!6, i~ lakl'll on the stnmgth
flf 1111' Hallalion, and resumes dulv a;;
$1'('01111 ill CflllIllIanll, 16th Infantry 'BattalulII.

Captain Thomas Halpin. having fl!(!flrll'll lib arrival from the ArlllY
: hUIII of In~trul'IiOIl, Cllrragh TnlillIlll~ <:anl p, Oil R/12/,26, assume,; tho
I)UUPs of d'I'oll.l-in·Colllrnantl of I til

Battalil)II, with effect frum 9/12/'26.
,66uI4, I'll'.. 1, Slevin; 660'_\, Ptp. E. J,
'.0 tell" awl R6(r.!7, Ptp. J. Diack, of
Qllarterml\-;tpr-Geueral Brauch (Portohello Barrack,,). werl' lran!'ferrell to
Adjutant-Geueral\ Bran('h Oil 13/lt/'l.!6.
.. ~1513. Pte. (-'. :\lcCauley, 1ftth InfaJltrY
.... tlallon. ami 59;";'3. Ptp. J, Rrally. and

dcrsoll; 61:1:!!l, I'll'. 1"1'<1". l\kl{cullu;
64778, Ptl'. Tim (,luinlbl,.
To No. 3

65m, Ptc. G. l\kCarthy, 27th Ilullalioll
are taken on the strength of attaclll,J
personn~l of tile Depot Company, Military Pollce, McKee Barracks, pUblill.
32731, Sergt. J. Steadman, having reported arrival from Army School of
Instruction on 8/12/'26, is taken on
Strength of Depot Company McKee
Barracks, accordingly.
'
15178, A/Cpl. H. Casey, and 42377,
A/Cpl. T. McDonnell reportecl theil'
arl'ival from Eastern Commaml Company on 6/12/'26, and are taken on
strength of Depot Company.
10390, A/Cpl. n. Sweetman proceeded
OIl transfer to 22nd In!y. Battalion on
4/!~/'26, and is struck off strength of
MIlitary Police Corps accordingly.
52911, A/Cpl. D. Manning, having proceeded on transfer to Southern Command on 9/12/'26, is struck off strength
of Depot Company.
Lieut. H. J. O'Flanagan, Army Signal
Corps, havmg completed a cOllrse of
Instrt~ction at the Army School of InstrnctlOn, Curragh Training Camp reported his arrival at Headquarters
8/12/'26.
'
57638, . A/Sergeant
M.
Hensey,
Army Signal Corps, having completed a course of Instrnction at the
:\rn~y. School of Instruction, Curragh
I ramlllg Camp, rpport('(l his arrival at
Headquarters, 8/12/'26.

OUR COMRADE S I N THE U.S.A.
CHRISTMAS MESSAGE T O
T H E T ROOPS AT H O ME.
:rhe followin/!: ('nble~ram has been reby the Chief of Staff from }fajor(:ene ...al ~IacNeill, who is at presl'nt a
Stutle?t. Officer, with Colonel Costello, at
the 1 IlIted States 11i1itnry St'hool Fort
Lt'avenworth, Kansas:'
" Offi.. ~rs.of 1filitary 1£ission extend
ht'arty. Chnstma" gret'tiugs to ('0111rades In the Army nt home.
" }l \cN f.JLL. "
The ulhrr Offi('ers of the Mission on
WIUhl' Iwhalf )lajor-Gl'nl'ral .\In<·Nl'iII has
l'ahlt·t1 (,hristmn. ,,'rel'tilll!s arc :- ('npt.
J(~,,'ph D!lIIoe, ('apt. Patri('k ncrry, nnd
1:,.. lIt. ~'Iln ('ollios-I'I,\\(,II, Infsntrlo'
~'ho/)I, I'ort Ht'nnin/(, Gcorllin, ond Lil'lIt.
(.harl .. ~ Truddl'II, Fil,ld . \rtil!('ry Sdw<ll,
j'flr! S,II. Oklahoma.
('~'ved

. :16uo5. ,,'te. ,\1. Flldd.'n, Army ignlll
(;lJrp .. , IS posted frolll Heallq\larter~ '
(;OIl1pany to ~'Juthe"l1 CUIIIOIill,,1 • ,glial
Compauy. Cork, for IllIty, with t'ITt 1' 1
fr.,.11 HI/12/';!6
1i:1:l8:I, PIt'. F. J)O III n' II y. nfll'~1' Trnl1~
JIlin 1111.1 Helllollllt U (101, ,\f"Kt'11 Bar":lC'k~, w~" tli~1 ha.'·~t!.1 fnllll IIII' f)d"II"('
I Off '''' ( 111111' p"pircd ) fill IIII' 6/1 2/"'6.
Till' followin" of Hor r. Tnlll"Jlllrt
:11111 IItllllOllllt ))",'ot (:cllo,,) nr .\11,/01'111,, )_ W\' /"I' posit'. I In (;'1111111/11111 c::nrll plll~Ii"
AI"lIl~' 'J J:nn ... " ort CnCl'_'
01 •
.1/ 1_/,26:--;0 n.1 C.lIJllllluwl C... , ,\ .1',<:"
1111101111
977, 1'1. J[lIII ~S lilffw' v'
~'~!I:II. Plc. T!IOfllll!i . 1001" ; /j.~li, Pie:
1.1a~lIIa"

I E'-oy; M~':.9, 1'1!', TllOlUlt

::0.

!"Iu 1. Tn
!! CUllllunllfl Go" .\ .T .C..
.\thl III ;-G5S3i, 1'1 . John Durke .
6Jfl62, I'll'. Anllrew (.Iorke· M535 PIP'
Ch rIc I InIlP ' ; • • pte', I'ro': H II:

•

Command Coy., A.T.C., Cork :-&'.834,
Pte. Palle Coleman; 65195, Pte. Patk.
Welsh.
No. 27501, Private T. Byrnes, No. 1
Brigade, having been posted to 13th Infantry. Battalion, on 3/12/,26, ceases to
be entltled to addi tional pay with efft'ct
from that date.
Sergt. John Blake, "A" Coy., and
Sergt. Jas. McCarthy, "C" Coy., 10th
Infantry Batta.lion, have been permittPll
to revert to the rank of Corporal as
from 2nd inst.
Coy.-~ergt. Martin Wheeler reporte(l
hl~ arflval from NO.3 Brigade Headqnarters, Collins Barracl,s, Cork, and is
posted. to " D .. Company, 16th Infantry
Battahon.
He IS replaced at No. 3
Brigade Headquarters by Coy.-Sergt.
George McKenna, "D" Coy., 16th Battalion.
Sergi. Brian O'Connor and Pte. John
Cassidy,
\Vestern
Command,
are
granted additional pay of 1/6 and 911.
per day, respectively, as from 9/9/'W.
Sergt.-l\1ajor Slanley Last and Sergt.
William Coffey, Western Command
have voluntarily reverted to the rank~
of Private and Corporal re"pectively.
• PIe. William l\11'Cllllagh, .. B" Coy ..
bth Battalion, is grant ell additional
pay at tilE' rate of 911. ppr diem, with
effect frolll 8/9/':?6.
Capt. MirlJal'l Tllohy UJIII Sergt. Patl"
O'Brien n'port(,l\ for dlliy 'w ith tll(' J~H1
Battalion from tile Army School of 111stl'utllOn 011 9th inst.
C.Q.M.S. ,John Murphy, "A" Coy., 151h
Battalion, reverts to the rallk of Sergeant at his U\\ II ,'cque"t.
Capt. Sl'an O':\Jeara and Sergt. Canavan, 15th Battalion, "eturnell on. 8/12/,26
from UJ(' Al'my chuol of lnslru('tioll.
SergI. Peter Thornton, H.Q. Coy., 16th
Battalioll, revel'lell to the rank of COI'poral on 24th tilt., at his own req-ne"t.
Pl.e s. JaJlles ))aly, "A" Coy., allfl
DeniS Murphy, "C" Coy., 16th Battalion, proreeclell 011 attachment to Army
Corps of Enginep)"s, Grilllih Barrack",
Uul)lin, on 14/12/'t6.
2:i952, Pte. William O' Brien, H.Q. COY..
18th Infantry Battalion, is gralltt'11 atlili
Ilonal pay of :V- pt'r day as cydl!
lIIe .. hanlf', Wills ,'ff,' .. t from 27/9/':!6.
,\lCpl. L. hallahan, Depot C:ompallY,
:\llhtary Police Corp,., 'IrKee Barral'li,.
Duhlin. b iJ"8l1"f,'rrell 10
Olllht'r1;
COUlman« "i lice ~/ J2/'!.6.
I·~e. n. ,,~ .• 1U1Iell, J) 'pol Cumpany.·
:\!tlllary 1'0111'1', prc-"'eelit'ti fin tr,U1~fer
10 .\Iljlltllll!''' .'U1ff, Cllrragh Tmiuinl:'
Camp 1111 6/1:1/'26.
l\illg,,\\·.,I/l1 IItH.thy Chili. wllli'll 1"
1,.,IIII,o"... 1 dllt'II:; of plllyt IS trfllll thl'
AnllY Air CC/I"I''', !>I'at \\'ander. r. " ,\ "
hy 1:\ I'olllts It, III P IIlIts, at l.all"II)\\ IIf\ -

lI"a,l , Oil 1~'lh i ll I.
ARMY

BOXERS

To Vi,it Alder,hot and London.
ThI1 \rlll) .\thlt'li<' {'..undl'l. c (.....i<l"I'
In
""pt tlll1 invitntillll of tilt'! Brir~b
.\mIY UOllillJt ,\ s(lMation to IICtI "tmm
of Jri h ,\ mlf l\()xf'r to .\ld hot nd
I,I,l1ldoll in .\pril nellt,

December 2f),
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AN IRISH CHRISTMAS IN

1 602~

Elizabethan Officers' Rollicking Time in Dow npatr ick .
GLOWING ENGLISH TRIBUTE TO CELTIC
(Translation of Unique Latin M S .

The_ following llfliqlle (IOCumellt i~ a
tl'an,.;lation of a n MS. in Latin in til£'
British Museum. . Bodley, the author,
was a brother of the [ouude'r of tile
famous Bodleian Library at Oxford,
and was a famous engineer. He fought
at the Battle of Kinsale, and the
" itinerary" given here was undertaken at the invitation of Sir Richard
Moryson, Governor ot Lecale in Co.
Down, to spend Christmas with him at
his headquarters. It throws a curious
light on barrack or mess-room life at
the period.
The six officers were all
of very high rank under Elizabeth, ant}
one of them (Caulfield) was the ance5tor Qf the famous Earls of Charlemont, one of whom achieved so much
fame in connection with the Irish
Volunteers of 1782 :.. An Aocount of a Journey of Captain
Josias Bodley ·
into Leoale, in
Ulster, in the Year 1602."

" We set ont from that city \Armagh)
for the town commonlv called Newry
which was one day's journey_ There:
to speak the truth, we were not vel'\"
well entertained, nor accor(ling to mil
qualities; for tllat town produce~
nothing but lean beet, and very rarely
mutton; the very wor~t wine; nor was
there any bread, except biscuit,." eypu
in the Governor',., hOllse. However, we
did our best to be merry and jocund
with the bad wine, pulling sugar in it
{as tne :,;enior lawyers are used to do
With Canary wlne)-,vilh toasted bread,
which in English is called' a lawyer's
night-cap.'
There we fonnn Captain
Adtlerton, an honest fellow and a frien(1
of ours,. who, ha,ing nothing to clo,
was eaSily perslIatlell to accompany u,
to l.ecale,
.. S', the next fllorllill~ we fOUl' take
h.)r"., all(1 ",'1 oul.
\Y,' hall 110 guill
I:!..''(\;ept Captain Cnulfieill, who promised
he woul(l leal! lIS vt'ry welL But hefun'
\Ve hart ridden tllreo mile .. we lo"t om
way and were cOOlpelletl to go OIl foot.
leatling 0111' hOr:'t'~ throngh bog~ anll
marshe,.., which Wa" very trouhle..;ome :
and St)IlIC of \IS were lint wanting whll
swore 'Beutly between OUl' teeth and
wishet! ollr gould a thOIl"lIlIll (il·\·ib.
At length we callie to ollie villa~e of
ob,.,cure name, where tor two bra:s shilling..; we brought wHh 11,. a l'Ollutrvmllll
who mi~ht leall liS til the blajul of
:'o[agenllh, ten mil " tlislant from til!'
town of , 'ewr': lor ;\[o,ll'r )[orl'lSOll
had proml -t'(.l he Wllllld meet us there.
• Bo<lley wa,., accompanieot by Cap..
tains Caul~eltl allli Jeph on.

Special to

.. The weather was "NT colt!, anll il
hegan io roar dreadfully with a ::;tl'Ollg
wint! in our faces, when we wer!' 011
tlle mountains, where tllere was neither
tree nor hou5e; but tlH're was no remedy save patience.
Captain Bodley
alone had a long cloak, with a hoot!
into which he prudently thrust hi~
heall, and laughed somewhat into himselt to see the others so badly armptl
against the storm,
"We now came to tile bland of
Magennis, .where, alighting trom our
horses, we met Master Morrison ancl
Caplain Constable; with many others,
whom, tor the sake of brevity, I pass
lIy.
They had tarried there at least
three hours, expecting our arrival; aud
m the meantime drank ale and usqurlJallgh with the Lady Sara, the daughter
of Tyrone, ancl wife of the aforesaid
Magennis ; a truly beautiful woman; so
that I can well belieYe tllese three hOllrs
<lid not appear to them more than a
min1ltt', e"pecially to Master Constable
who is by his nature very fDnd, not of
women only, but likewbe of dog~ al1l1
horse~.
\Ye also drank twice 0[' tlniep.
and atter we had duly kbsed her, we
each prepared for our journey,
"It was tpn or twelve miles from
that island to Downpatrick, where
Master Monison dwelt; and the way
seenw(1 much longer on account of. 0111'
w~sh to he there.
At length, aH all
thmgs havp an encl, ancl a hlacl, p1ldt~l!lg to" (as tllC proverb hath it). Wl'
came hy little and littlp to the sai(1
hons~ .. _ . _ When we had approacllt'(l
wnllltl a :,;tonc'" throw of the houseor r~ther palace-llr the said Master
:\Iorn"<ll1 ~heJH>ld! furthwith innumerahle "ervatlts! SOllie light 11,0; with pillP\\"00(1 It~hb 111111 torches Ilec~l\lse it is
(lark; otller", as ~oon as we alight, take
11111' hor",'s antI leall thl'm illto a IlImtl"ome all(\ spacIOUs ,.,tahle, when' neithel'
hay HOI', oats nrc wanting. :\Iac;trl' Mol'~'tS\l/l hllll"l'U Irall" 11'; hy witle "tairs
!lItO 3 lurge. IHlll, wIlerI.' a fire b bnrlltllg' , the. hplgIIl fir 0111' ehins, as the
:-arlll~ h, alHl nftl'f\\"artl~ intO a bedcham!)"I', pl"t'J>areti in the Jrbh fasll iC;lI.
,. ",el't', huvin,.; takell M( oUt' boot,.;, we
nil Stt 110;'"11 and IJOllVf'rse on Ynriou~
IIIntt r~; Captain Cnulfiell\ abllut supper
mill fOlld, for ho was very hungry'
Cnptam Constahle about hOUTH!';,
\\ 11l<'!l he harl some e_ 'cPllellt onc,;, as
he hlln!'p)f as"t'rte\l : awl the r .. "t ahollt
ther thing,.;. \laster Morlj:';OIl ordered
n _cup of ~Jl3nbh wine to be hrought,
wHh humt , u::ar, Hulmp!.!, ariel ginger;
alltl made 11- all ("!rink a ~Ootl draught

'or
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. t,f it, which was VNY grateful to
palate, and also gooll (III' procuring
:lppptitt' fill' !'lIPJlpr, if any nne
snel1.
I ' Ill. an
hour we hear(1 SOIll£'
down in tile l\itchen cami) . with a
voice, 'To the dresser.'
see a long row of servants,
dressed, each with di::;hes of .the
select meats, which Hley place 011
table in tlle most select style. One
sents to us a silver basin 'with the
limpid water; another hands us a
white towel; others arrange chairs
seats in their proper places:
'
need of words, let us be seen in
(as Ajax says in ' Ovid 'i. Grace
ing heen said, we begin to fix our
intently on the dishes, whilst lI",uu...... ·:~
our knives; and here
plainly' seen those
where, 'at the beginni.ng
the middle, tile cranching of
at the end tile chattering of the "~~''''-'., ..•
For at first we sat as if
astounded by the variety of meats
dainties-like a German I once saw
picted, standing between two jars,
one ot white wine, the othpr of
"ith his motto: 'I know not
way to turn.'
"But after a short time we tall
roundly on every dish, calling noW
then for wine, now ancl then for
(lance, everyone according to his
In the midst of snpper Master
ordered to be given to him a glass
let full ot claret, which measured
conjecture) 'tell or eleven incllr5
about, and drank to the health
and to our happy arrival.
We
received it from him,
and drinking, one attel" the
much as he drank before us .
gave tour or fiye healths of the
men, and of our ab::;ent frienLls,
the most illnstrioul> lorll, llUW '."".".."",-,
of Irelantl. is use Ii to do at his d
AmI it is a yery praiseworthy
and has perhaps more in than
wonld believe' and there was not
among u,; wllo did pledge him
each other withont any scruple or
say, which T was very glad to ,ee
it was a proof or' utlanimity
(lsslII'erl friendship.
.. For thert> are many ~a thing I
mention without great anti
sorrow), who won't drink healths
IHhers; sitting, nevertlleles,;. in thad
pany of tllOse Who (10 drink, an
(Ioing as they flo; whtl'1l i~ of
things, the most shameful. And
1 have now happened IIp')1I
course on drinking, T will ~ay
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thing, by way of digression, on the
subjecL."
[Here follows a long aud rather
amusing discourse on drink, in which
the following among many other similar expressions of opinion occur: . If
any such pE'rson think he should go excused because he cannot bear wine,
owing to the weakness of his brain,
he may depend that it happens throngh
hb own fault; to wit, because he doe~
1I0t snfficienfly accu~tom bimsE'lf tv
wine.' . ,
. [ maintain HIIII h·ingilrnnl, i~ nothing else than being RometimE'S rationally mad'; jUI>t as if one
~1I1l1l111 take any medicine that intoxiI'ales the brain; or produces, perhaps,
lIansea, vomiting, or sleep," etc.]
.. Lpt us now return to Lecale, wllE'l'(,
tll(' slipper :wllich, as I have said, was
IHost elegant) being ended, we again
ellter onr hedroom, in which was a
large fire (tor at the time it was exceedi ngly cold alit of doors) and benches
for silting on ; and plenty of tobacco,
with nice pipes, was set before us. The
wine also had begun to operate a little
011 liS, anll everyul1e's wits had become
somewhat sharper; all were gabbling
at once, and all sought a hearing at
ollee : like what Sir Roger \Villiams, of
worthy IllPlllory, llsed to call • his academy,' to wil. where all were sp~akel'~,
and no listener;:;. Anel it is not trll\),
what ;;0me say: ' \Yhen wine j;; in, wit
is out,' unless they mean thereby, when
anyone b full of wine, then his Wit,
which was pl'e\'\ollsly hidden and unknowlI, I'xllibits itself opelll y anl l
plainly. For if any sober per;;on had
bepn present at that time, in any corner
of the room, I doubt not that he would
have heard very remarkable and witty
thing~, which I cannot now recollect.
.. I remember, however, that we conv('f"ed profoundly on things political,
pconomical, philosophical, and much
el.-e; and amongst other things, we
~ald that the time was now happily
llifferp.nt froll1 when we were before
Kinsale at Christmas of last year, when
we surrerell intolerahle cold, dreadful
lahollr, allli a wallt ot almost evpry\Ve
Ihillg'; Il riuldug' the very wor"t,
comparell events, till lately nnhopetJ
for, with the past, amI with tho 'Il now
hopcll fOI". I.lIstly. reasoning on eyprything. WI' cOIJ{'llIIle that the verse of
Horace sq\lare~ excellently wdl with
thc presellt time; namely, • thllt now 1~
the time for drinking, aud lIOW I the
tilIle tor thumping the Hoor with a
100. e toot.'
Therefore. ahcr a little,
Captain Jeph. on raUs for usquebaugll,
and we all immediately second him
with one consent. calltng out • U. quI'
haugh, u quebaugh I '-for we could
make a,; free there as in our own quarIl'ts.
.. He u]c

it \HIS not \\ ilhoul rca OIl
drank u qtucbaugh ; .for H \Va thp
lie t rem dv again t Ihe rold of tilt'
night and - good for til. ping 'the
CMlllp \,upour" (.f the French wlnc; nnll
pre-cmllu'ntly whol OTll! III the (. regll)u whet IIIcn and WOOl( n of c· r'
rank pour lLS([lIrballgh do\\'n their
ttll'Otlt hy dny allrl hy n ghl ; nnd nol
for hllaritr only (whiCh ,~ou)(\ },
"ral worthyl,
Iml
for
c n t nt
drunk nn ,which I dete tuble.
.. Ther('fore, after everyone lIad drunk
two OJ' threp h alth , still cil bur Ing.
between each llealth. on gray atIalr
WI.'

relating to tho State . . . we all at
once agree to go to bed.
For, wllat
hecanse of tIle assailing fwnes of the
wine which lIOW sought our heads, and
by rea~on of the coollle~s of our brains,
diffused themselves over Ollr eyeswhat because of the tatigue from the
previous day's journey-and .what pecause of the hOllr itself, when the snn
had adYanced to the east from the meri(lian line of the
other hemi~phere.
15 degrees, 6 minutes, 5 seconds, and
four thirds, we thought it right (as I
have saicI) to rest for some hours. And
behold now, the great kindness that
~raster ~rorrison shows towards m;!
He gives up to us his own good anI!
~oft bed, and throws himself upon a
pallpt in the same chamber, and would
not be persuaded by anything we could
~ay, to lie in his own bed; and the
pallet was very hard and thin, such a:;
tlley are wont to have who are calleel
, Palatine' of great heroes.
.. I need not tell how soundly we
sl~pt till mornin~, fol' that is easily
understood, all things considered; at
least if thel old syllogism he trlle : . Hc
who drinks well, sleeps well.' We did
not, however, pas~ the night altogether
without annoyan(;e : tor Captain Constable's dogs, which were very badly
e(lucated, were always jumping ,o n the
heds, and would not let us alone,
although we beat them ever so often,
which the said Constable took in dudgeon, especially when he heard hb
dogs howling; but it was all as one
for that; for it is not right that dogs,
who are of the beasts, should sleep
with men who
are reasoning and
laughing animals, according to the
philosophers. "
'Here tallows a description of thp
position of the sun, etc., when they
awoke in the morning.) , Before WI'
got out of bed they bring to liS a certain aromatic of strong ale, 1'0111pOIllHiell with sligar anrl eggs, to com10rt allli strengthen the ~tomach ; they
also tiring beer (if any prefer it) with
toastpd bread and nutmeg, to allay
thirst, steady the head, and cool the
liwr; they also iJring pi PI''; of the bp.st
loharc!) to (Iriv!! away rheulIl and
rntarrhs.'
.. \Ve now all jump (illickly Ollt of
hcd, Pllt on our clothe:;, nl'proach the
fire, nnd. when all arl) rcally, walk
uhroad tog-piller to take the air, whkll
III that r ... :::-ion b OlO t
aluhrlolls anrl
delightful, ~o that if I wLllel1 to enumerate' nil the ad\'ntltagc~ of the
place, noL only power ( Or II ;,criptioll )
but time 11,. 'If would l,e wanting.
I
shall thtlreforl'
omit 1118t, as tlcing
already known, lind revert to 0llr5e)Vl's.
who, having now had a umcient walk.
retllrn d to ollr lodging a ' dinner-! illle
WIl8 at hand." ITI\{' m{'.llll, ('te., of tb'
dinner 1;; Ulen d ,. rill d in Ilrtall, a,
wa the 1I1'lllr of thc pr \'iou night.1
He contillul' ~ .. Hli II'. I any OIl might
think that God hall
nt 11 tho ml'.nt.
but the )) \"11 till (ook (1\ the pro\,. rb
ny ). til ro W '
ok there 0 exI It In h
art lllnt hi I"qual co 11d
creely be find; {l! d I 11811 rio\\' ay
one big 'ord- l " 1i 'v that ' I t r
ook '110 ]lr/" td o\'(>r ttl
Rol rt. th
kit h n Of lile (.<lrd n Jluty (wilh pard n b It J1 k('n'. t nol a much b t r
cook. or mor~ klllp(j In hi art than
h(>--Qnd III nAm(' i Philip. And truly

tlti~ may suffice
daintie~ -for a

as to the dishe~ and
worel to the wise is

enough.
.. It you now enquire whether there
were any other amu~ements, beside:;
those I have related, I tiay an infinitp
number, and the very best. For if we
wished to ride after dinner, you waul!!
have seen forthwith ten or twelve handsome steeds with good equipments and
other ornaments, ready for the roacl.
We quickly mount, we visit the W pH
and Chair of St. Patrick, the ancient
Fort, or any other place accDrding to
our fancy; and at Ipngth returning
home, cards, tahles, and dice are set
before us, .and, among:;t other thingti.
that Indian tobacco (of which I shall
never be ahle to makp sufficient mention), and of which I cannot "]>PIl1,
otherwise."
,
[Here follows a discourse on tobacco,
for which the writer expresses a greaT
fondness for, and belief in. Referring
to those who dislike tobacco he says :
"Almost all have but one argument,
that would make a dog laugh, and a
horse break Ilis halter, saying that
neither our :;ires, nor grandsires took
tobacco, yet they lived I kilo\v not how
long. So indeed they lived until they
died, in spitc of tobacco; but who
knows it they might not have live(1
longer had they used tobacco?" Agam
he says: .. Nor hath it ever hall all
enemy, except the ignorant, who eithel'
on account at the cost (tor it is tiol.l
dear), or hecause he imagined himself
awkward in properly or skilfully imbibing it, was deterred, as i~ were,
on the very threshold."
.. From my experience. I have so
much in view its innumerable alld UlIspeaka .... le beJlrflt~. that I might eVt'1l
venture io ~ay (with the poet} .• Why
dies tile man who!"e mouth tobacco
smokes: "J
,
.. And now once more to our Lecalewhere, amon;:-~t other things that contributed 10 hilarity, there camc one
night aCtel' slipper certain maskers Ilf
the Irish pl'ople, four in number (if I
rightly rememlJer). They fir"t sent in
to liS a lettpr marked with' Tile greatc~t
hastl',' and • aflpr on .. hearty COllllllcnIlations,' nCC(lrlling to 'the 0111 -lyle,
saying that they wl're ~tranS{('rs, jusl
alTh'cll in lliese pari , ulltl \'.!l'}' e1eslr·
ous of "I ICII.lillg '/11(1 Or two hour with
1\:;: UTIli, l£'ave heing gi\'en. Ihp), I'lllered ill this order, tlr~\ a boy, '\\1th
a ligllt(>c\ tor(h; til en two, beatilll!
,Il·um,.; then the ma,.ker, two anll
two; then another torch. One of the
lila tiers rarried a pock t-handker·
chief, with tl'n pounrl~ in it. nc,\ of
lJulliolJ, hut of tile Ile\\" monry lately
f'lIin.'c1. which has thl' harp .on (>0'
~hll' and the royal arm . on the oth r_
"They Wf re 'Ire.:_ed in shirt. \lith
II\UUl" l\'y Iruve;:;
owcll 011 her nnd
tlll'r over them: nt!!J had I)vl'r their
fnc
rna k of dog::;kin, with hole to
out of. nnrl no,
IIlllrle Of pHP r ~
their cap. were 1ligh an.1 penk('d ( ill
thc I' r Inn fa. hlOn ) . and wer also of
papr, omnlI) nt d '\\ilh til nOlI' (I\"y)
1 " .
.. ( may hrlelly ny we pI \' t dice
tone 1im tll drum ound on U. II'
Id : at noth r til tr\lmprt on Ollrs
We fight a long tim
t1 lbtful game:
(Continuer!
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CHAPTER XXVIII. -continued,
At her very feet, almost touching lhe
hem of her garment, she caught a
"limpse of an awful Something wWch
;ent an overpowering thrill of terror
through her heart and brain. Perched
on the summit of the cUmbing wave
was a bat-black Shape, with evil vi&age,
('orpse-l)ale, crabbed find twisted in a
hideous let-I'. and horribly (labbled with
~treaks of blood and foam.
The spect ral Thin~ move"d in a sort
of defithly dance on the ridge of waters
and suddenly dil,;appefired in fi smother
of churning foam.
But not before it had been r~g
nizNI. Thfit grisly Ilpp:lrltion, with Its
grin oJ' venom, showed the well-known
f!'fitures of the Duke of Ungvnr.
It WfiS too much!
Irene's pierCing shriek of terror rent
the darkness above and arouno.
On
the "Very brink of the whirlpool she
tottered blindly, and, but for the Cur;
(lina}"!; protectinl!: arms, she must have
bet'n !'ngulfed. Well it was thut the
old man'!; soul was fearless anll his
l!rlmp uufaltering. Otl1('rwise l'ngyar,
pven In dl'flth, might llaye claimed the
final yictC)ry oyer O'~Iallpy-the Dukp
might have won hit; Princel>s after all!
There came the palter of hurrying
footsteps, find pre!-'entl~- till' old priest
:tnd his lifele:;!! burden wel'l" the ('enlre
of a little ~r\lup, Rolidtous find !<ymp:ltheth-.
" Then' IIfin' !>Pl"n ine.-plil-abll' hallIlt'nlll/V:' herenhout," the Cal'llinal explulnCfI.
.. Ht'r IIIl!:hness has lla(l a
lh'pudful sIHw:k."
'I'he \tulles utten'\l little di>stres!-'ful
('riel'{ of 1'It~· nne! ('On('N·n . Hut it W;IIS
no IImte' for t'xplnullt\on!oo.
.. If you Will, ])ukp," >said the Kin~.
au!! rte'lillqnlshCfI ~lonkl\ to the care of
XI'rl,'(ln" ,
., C'ltlltllin HlIrtolome," he
lu1l1Cfl ••. rIm are fHlHlliul' wIth the })fith
It'ndln~ to tht> Uln'l' Hl1ft,. Shnw tll(,
\vny/'
From tilt' ('nrtllnnl'" "ullporting nrms
Ru(lolf took till' nnron. dons Prln~Fts
anll ., rod\' along the nnrrow trnek In
the w:tke of the :\'ouug Gunrilsmnn.
The I>llrl~' rl'llcb ~I lIic:her grouml.
nnd w .. re, imit'('(l. within Sight of tht'
Gunrtl-hom' !It the bridge, when from
the darkn
came ' n . CUITy of rushing
toot. t(>r~. nud 0' 11l1lt'y. wlld-eyed. bnre-

heau('d, and !<wortllesl'{. tla8ht'd iuto
I hell' midlSt.
Without u word, without a moment's
1),\Use, he extended his left arm in mfiSterful demand; and In silence the King
yielded up his burclen to the Irishman.
Edmund assumed custodianship of the
Princess with the air of one who assel'tl'l
Iln IncotJtestfible right and receives Whfit
is merely his due.
Then there were fluttered bosoms and
questioning eyes in the little groUI).
The Princess snatched from the King'lI
nory embrace by the Irish Gllfirdsmfiu!
'rile King quietly acquit'scing in the
audacious
act.
What coul!! thlb
strange thing portQnd?
Perhaps lhe Cardinal knew.
Ills
erebrows remained nnlifted nnd he
shOWed no desire to ask quesliomi.
Now the King, with Irene In his
firms, hfid shaped a course for the
Guard-house. But when O'Malley imperiously deprived Rudolf of his burden, the party saw the IrI"hman turn
his back on the Guard-room door anll
march off into the gathering gloom.
They had no choice but to follow.
"Whither is he going?" Wanda
queried unrestfully.
It was the Cardinfil who J't>I)1it><l.
anri his unswer hud the nol e of llerft>ct
cl"rtuinty.
.• '1'0 the Inn of the Green Dra~on,"
he ,!,;:lid.
CHAP'1'ER XXIX.
Thl" night hud grown very dfirk, and
the gnest-room of the Inn was Wl'fivt
in myles>; gloom. No logs glowed ou
the henrth; no lantern burned aboYe
Ihe fire-place. Tile chamber wns abandoned to silence and shadow.
At the foot of the staircase _O'Malley
}):1u"et1 in his marCh, and, for the fir.;t
t hue. addressed the attendant group.
Irene's slender form nestled in the
(·roo!. of his strong arm. and her curlclnstt>l'ed head wus pillowed on his
>shoulder.
His bearing and his YOiCl'
were those of a muu who 1)()f;seSsel:. all
Ihat the world ha!'; to giYe.
.. There Is light in the chfimber
abow," he suid; and the pari y folInwe<l him uI1stairs to the roolll' abny!'
thl" rlv('1·.
In a ('hall' by the fire-place Edmuncl
plll('ed his unconscious burden und SUl'l'enclN'ed hl"r to the gentle m11l18traUons (If tile ladies. The men of th!'
parly, numbering !;eYen. !;eemed, in
sueh a >Slllull room, to fonu quite a
now!!.
'rhl',), moved away from I hl'
IWllrth find tut'netl to the table bene'ltb
the wintlnw.
•
Then they bCf"lUlI' aware tlf n singular thing.
On the table lay n sword, the ' taR!lellt'd weapon of the Irishman, its
stl'l'ly sheen mot tletl with blood-gout!:!.
On the etll,'(e of tht' board, heatt'd and
)('r"llirlug, but WlUl a doggetl, 111lCfiring
IIh·. 1\ mfill Silt Willing n gor,· blnlle
'I'h!, Hoor hellenth hl~ ft'(>l wa~ a wel~
tt'r oC ('rlmson stfiins.
Who was the f('lIow? And whut dellllemte druma bad bt>t>n enacted in this
blood-!>P!';puttered room?
Thert' W:l!:! fi starlIed pausl".
Lotz
raisetl his (Oye,. to IUf'(>t n hfittery of

m-tonishell Ijuestionlllg gl:nl\'l'';, nnd
Ihl'n calmly re&umed his tat-lk.
l+~dmull(1 broke the strained /Silence.
.. Prince Karl hus gone?" he queried.
.. '1'he rogues' way," Lotz answered,
l'llising a crimsonell finger to the window overhead. He shefithed his sword,
find, lifting O'Malley's weapon, be
handed it to its owner.
.. Why, what Is thls1" the King dt'mancled.
.. Who have been fighting
here?"
O'Malley finswered, but his r!'ply
evoked a gasp oC Incrednlitr.
" The Prince of Plmo has been fight·
ing the Duke of t TngVfil'," he blliu.
'l'here was a general uprah!ing of ('yeUrow!!. Young Bartolome laughed.
.. You do but jest, O'''IaIlI''Y,'' be
bnntered .
.. l.'he Duke found the jest II bitter
oue," the Irishman answeretl; .. yet be
rosl" to the occasion In truly astonishing fashion. Gent1t'men, Ungvfir IlO8sessed a quality for whlrh none of us
~aye him credit.
He had II sel\l!e of
Ilumour."
BUltl.lome
"How
mean
you?"
queried.
"In detail the !'.tory migllt prow
lengthr and tiresome," Edmund explllined
.. Let me be brief.
l'ngvar lind lJlmO
owed to me a debt which could only 1M'
l>tlid by forfeit of tlll"ir live". That
ll(;'bt they have tUscllfirgetl-fully, if not
wilUngly. Ungvar is bereaveu tlf Its
Duke. rlmo is princeless. The realm
is well rid of fi brace of pestilent ruffians, and the mermfin in the pool below is, even now, entertaining - two
guests.
"1.'wo?" the Cnrdinal breathro softlY·
HI" had seen only one .
.. You slew the tWfiin ?, BnrtoloDlt'
('I'ied excitedly.
,
A slow smile flitted acro~s O'llal\ey I
visage, and for a moment he heM b\I

}le~ethat

moment eficlt listener put \0
himself the query, .. How will the
tnke this?"
But Grl111p rellll'rnb\'
that Rudolf had himself fore~bn(}owt'd
the plotters' fate. Had not the K~
once said: .. Leave them to O'JI/lI~~be
.. At my hands," &ald Edmund. t
pair suffered not so much as a lIioglt
serfitch. I set them to fight en('~
for their lives but they signall~ t~od
to show any aptitude tor the duel. pted
denly some mischievous sprite tern B
the Duke to venture up~n a j?ke. ~
dropped his battle WIth lImo uaIm'n(;'d his sword upon me. I was BUt
halanced and utterly unpreparetl b!JDLotz here had tactfully POSlle8~i sr'
self of the Duke's pistol, and l ~vlJC
own bullet was the means of 8 rr!1f
Illy ,life l' faith, 'twas a 1lll
shave!"
RudOlf
., So the Duke tUed," King
1f\IO
said qUietly, in the lone of one
IlfiS little interest in his (ll!~stl?:ro...
.. Died and was hnrlCfl.
E IndO'"
aaded, nodding towarllA tht' W Iwln
His own hidd(;'n weapon t1'I1\1Il(>11 h
the end."
Ba~
" But what of T:IlllO?" young
lome questioned.
.. My &ervnnt. Lotz, bad
of his own to >settle with

K!:
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O'Malley pxplaitlt'll.
.. I ha(1 kllowle<lge of IJOt~':; skill uud complete COIIfideuce in Ilis mettle. Gentlemen, Lot~
Ilas done bis duty like a man. Lotz
is wonderful."
The King placecl a friendly band on
the Irishman's uninjured shoulder.
His eyes !lhone with a warmth of feeling.
.. Edmund," he said, "Lotz may be
wondel'ful, but you are a marvel and a
nonpareil. 'rhat you have rid Rhonstadt of a brace of pestilent traitors is
not your only service to this realm.
GentIemen,"-he turned to address the
Gutlrdsmen-" you may recall tbe day,
Jlot yet fur distant, when the PrinceRoyal was a graceless, undutiful shirker. As King, you may have noted in
him some slight change.
What say
you?"
:-:lergius answered for the group.
.• The whole nation," he said, "has
learned to speak with delight of what
th('y call • The King's Awakening.' "
"So," Rudolf continued.
"And to
whom, think you, belongs the credit of
this miracle~"
'rhe Duke Ollened his lips to reply;
but the Cardinal forestalled him.
•. Your subjects with one voice awuru
the credit to the Prince!;s of Caronia,"
·hi:;; ItJmiuence said.
.• My subjects are wrong, doubly,
tr('bly wroug," was the King's munz., The change waS
ing rejoinder.
wrought--"
" By Captain O'Malley," a voice from
t he background intervened.
It wm; the voice of the Princess
Irene. In the growing excitement of
t beir conversation the men had forgotten the group by the fire-place. Her
IIlghness,
r{'Covering
cousciousness
under the kindly offices of the ladies,
had caught the drift of the King·s remarkable declaration. She rose, and,
on Allegra's nrm. Rhe moved across the
room nnd C'onfronted Rudolf with tl
little wnn smile, as though challenging
him to contro\'ert her wordR.
The King benl. low before her.
•. Ladv," he said, "you slwnk truly.
To the' manful e:xample of Captain
O':lInlley, to his &timulating 1)('l"Sonaltls I owe my regeneration.
lie
"",('ill~<l tn Infed me with something of
hl~ own virility."
"
.. lIe llllx given Uhonstndt a King,
murmured Irene, her eyes 10vlJlgly
(lwelllllg Oil Edmund'lI face.
.. Auli (/ Qurell," added the Cardinal.
• "o\. n IUall in the C'ompany-uot a
womllll either-whose heart did not
hound at the old priest's words. ::o;ome
WHuhl llllYe broken out in It babble ot
II II III ZI'(1 querieH, but a litt It, movement
or tI\l' l'lmlinlll"M hand staYl'Cl their
tUllgl1l'l'I. lIiH Emln('nN' hl'ld the tloor.
.. )"our :lIajesty," he I>n 111 , "In reIwarRlng thl' (:nuRe of your l"\'gl'nl'l'u·
t Ihll, hnn' YoU not tol'l e)llly hill( the
f nit.'!·
.. What l11('on you 1" R11Iio1f Ul>kcct In
J.Il1.zle.l t /Il\l'.
•
.. Your slIhjpe:t!ol lipllght iu telllns: I'n('h
oIlier thut thp Klng'l'I awakening ("I.ln·
cldl'ft with till' alTlvul in thl~ l'lty fir
th PrinC'e. nl Cnronin IIn.1 ber "uit(',"
the Cardinal P'Cpllllllf'(l.
t

e;

An c-O:sLAC.
Ttll" King laughed heartily.

.. 'rhe rogues!" he cried.
" 'l'here
have been keeu eyes about."
" It is common gossip in the squares
and market-place," the Cardinal continued, "that the lady who roused the
sleeping knight will presently become
his bride."
Was the Cardinal angling for a declarawon, Irene asked herself. Was he
trying to force the King's hand?
.. For once gossip speaks truly," Rudolf said smilingly. " In the presence
of dear friends, and in this chamber
where history has recently been made,
I havQ pride and pleasure in announcing my betrothal."
There was a little pause filled with
breathless interest.
Most of the listeners believed that Rudolf was about
to present Irene as his bride-elect, amI
all eyes turned to the Princess of
Caronia .
"How will the Irishman take it?"
was their thought.
" Gentlemen," the King continued, addressing his Guardsmen, "I present to
you this gracious lady as your future
Queen."
He took a little hand within his own,
and bent to kiss a lady's jewelled ring.
But not Irene's I
No wondrous emeralU blazed on the
fragile fingers which met the devoted
salute of a King's lips.
No dusky
crown of clustering curls bent to aclmowledge the profound obeisance of
the Guanlsman.
Monica was their future Queen.
The Princess had been passell over,
awl the unconsidered lady-in-waiting
had been chosen for exalted honour.
The lily, pallid and virginal, had
triumphed over the royal rose.
Waxen-fair; with faintly fiushing
("heeks and eyes aglow, the goldenhaired girl seemed suddenly invested
with regal dignity and stately gr!!ce.
It was Monica's hour.
Irl'lIe instinctively shrank into the
hackground. The 1'l'ince"s of Caronia
lIad ~eelllingly become quite a commonplace persoll as contrasted with tile
fnt lire Qllt'rll of Hhonstaat.
,
O'Malley was by Iter side.
A little
ajltl rl from the otilPI'S tllpy communed
in 11OIll'rtone.
"You behold me immensely hUllliliatrd," ~he "airl archly, the light of
uttel" happine:,s danCing ill her t'yes .
.. Your candidate ha~ been not only rlrft'ated, 1m! ignore.!. Apparpnlly Rudolf
has lIever even iJeen aware I)f mv randi(latuJ'e. HeaVl'ns! to what a m;)I"lIf\'ing relJllff have I been exposed. I lIavp
lIlerely :,crved as a sort of ltackgrolliul
for the "upt'rior charm" of Qneen (;01.Ienllair.
Tt'll me truh·, il", is thl'
Lady -'tonica "0 mudl lIIorl.' heautiful
than 11 1'/"/11", nllw."
•• Is Ihe nO(Jfillay sun more hf'nlllifni
thall the pallid !noon·flower? .. he pa 1'rip.l.
.. ~I.mi('n b a minx." Irt'JI ('''I1~11lI1 .1 ,
with a Iitlle IIIIII/ll of feminine . cvI'rity .
.. A ~Iy, nrtful pll .. ,
J)) YOll know,
iI", that for week. I have ilroJil'vl'11 lip ..
10 hl' ill lo\"c willi 1/(lu."
Ed III 1It111 lall II I gaily.
.. f .II\"Pr
know III ..ir OWII lov .; toest," he said.
.. For wel'k, nll RllonMrg, mY, IIl! In·

11
dUlled, ilt'licved nullolf to be ill lo\"e
with you."
The Cardinal's voice interrupted their
communings.
.. Wedding-bells in Rhonberg," he
was saying.
.. Tilis will be glorious
news for the people.
The nation's
indebtedness to Captain O'Malley has
increased a thousandfold,"
.. How? What mean you?" Rudolf
asked.
" Perhaps Duke Sergius could hest explain the matter," his Eminence said.
The Duke of Doorn stepped forward.
"The Cardinal's words are perfectly
true," he began. .. Tbe King owes his
bride and the nation its Queen to
Captain O'Malley, who first hit upon
the delightful idea that it might be
possible to encompass the regeneration
of the Prince-Royal through the
medium of the affections. These ladies,
your Majesty, were -invited to visit
Rhonberg in the secret hope that one
of them might win your heart anll
thereby stir you to a proper sense of
kingship.
In fact, your Guardsmen
WHe Rolemnly vowed to this enterprise."
~
" Say you so ? " cried Rudolf. .. Then
right well and truly has O'Malley kept
his vow."
Sergius caught the Princess's eye anll
quailed guiltily.
He knew that he
had spoken the truth, but not the whole
truth.
HE'. knew that O'Malley had
IJl'oken his vow, ll.nd incurred the penalty, but that a power higher than'
Kings and Captains 1m" intervene(1 to
unravel IhE' tallgle and justify th('
wrongdoer.
Love was the King Victorious.
The Vow of Five had been broken in
the letter, but ill the spirit marvellously
fulfilled.
To the group in the room above the
river it seemed as though someone hall
suudenly rabed a curtain at the enel of
a darkened chamber to reveal a glowing vista of light and loveline"s beyond.
The Cnrrlillal plared a hand on SerglllS'S sleeve, and withdrew the Duke
into thc hackground, wllE're Edmllnll
and Irene stood vis-a-Yis .
" Princess," he c;aid, "I heard to-day
that my "'Htntr)" and yours are on tile
brink of a IIt'eiIllatiug war. The Ollkl'
has cumt' to ~UI' for pl'ace.
He has
lowerecl his flag.
Wi.lt'r virw;; all/I
helter rOllllst'l~ prevail. WI' reali~e that
CaptaIn 0 ' :\[011(1)", in,.tead of beIng a
rern'allt traitur, is lhe savlouT an.1 !'afp·
guard or Hh(JIl"tllllt a III I the King, Is
il n"t .~" , Duke '! ,.
Stlr~il\" raist!oI his glann' ((, lllPet
O'l\Iallt'Y'1> start' ,,( ""Id inclitfert'lIc·l'.
HI' 110\\ 1'01 l<l"Rvel}",
h,'11I hi:-. pt'ar!',
.. COUll', your Grllcl'," sa11\ thl' Car.li"
lIal; .. let Hs rna p th(' onlt'llIle ill no
grwli.rinl( spirit. S]1pak thi' \\IIrll and
!lettle thE' 11Ifltter
011(,1' and ror nil
\\'hlch rs it to l)(l't I'flal'p or wOl'1 "
Tllhlng E.irnllllcl',.. Imtlll in }of/til his
.wn, l'f'rgius IIlI,.wer '.1 the I(Hery in n
... llIgle "on!.
" Pt'aft,," hI' "aId, aut!
hi:; I(lIIe nlHl mannet' illflicnll'lj p r(e('t
,rlls :tilt I .' onlial scmlil1lllp.

"lit

CflAPTEH XXX.
In tit w.af ref'h (I bnl n)" of Illp
ru Uc 1I0-t I ()f t. Hoeh, Irene and
Edmlln.\ . , chll.tlin~ gafJ • or the po. I
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drooping form and ki~sed her tears
away.
. '
Hand in ,haRd they qUitted the ltlac
arbour, and wandered down the forest
pathway.
Twilight
shadows
fell
around them, but, happy in lovers'
secret communing, they noted not the
gathering darkness and the slow unbuilding of the bridal city in cloudla~d.
Presently their haphazard wandermg
led them to the reedy margin of the
little woodland mere.
A great round moon, climbing slowly
above the tree-tops, showed a glittering
disk as of polished silver. It seemen as
if · some Angel Prince han hung his
buckler on the walls ot heaven.
In the rippling waters the mirrored
image of the burnished orb made a
zone of glory, like a pearl-strewn pathway, stretching to the lovers' very fe~t.
.. See," said Edmund, "the moon-shlp
cleaves the waters with its silvery
My dream-argosy has come
prow.
home at last."
And there we leave them-a man and
a maid-'-with the sombre forest shaflows behind them, and the moon-ship's
Their romance
crystal wake before.
was only beginning. Ours has reached
its end.
.. Oh, bllt," I hear some reader say,
.. the tlnale should have more impressh'e setting, mOl'e distincti.ve environ-

ment I Edmund should be shown espousing his Princess amid a sceno of
royal splendour, with Zurst's vast
cathedral honsing tile llighest aud
noblest in the land. and a stately Cardinal in (;rimson robes pronouncing the
bridal benediction."
No I natller do I leave the pair, tile
gipsy maid and her boatman's son,
amid the tremulous silence of the bluegrey twilight-time on the reedy marge
of the moon-gilt mere.
In extenuation I can plead O'Malley's
own excmse. For hero, fate gave me
an Iri!'hman.
THE END.

CHRISTMAS AT THE DU-B LIN
SOLDIERS ' CLUB.
On Christmns Day dinner will be served in the
Soldiers' Club, 511. College Street, Dublin at 2 p.m.
Atter dinner the Restaurant will be closed. Light
refreshments will be supplied to soldiers staying
in the Club during the holidays.
The Reading and Recreation Rooms will be open
during the ho:idays. Patrons are reminded that
bed accommodation is stili available, hut imme·
diate application Is advisable.
In connection with tbe Christmas Bazaa.r, the
prizewinners tor the week are as tollows:1st Prize-{}Uette Razor in cas.. , complete, Pte.
O. Burke, Army School of lIIusic, Beggar's !lush
lIarracks.
2nd Prize-Clgarette Case, Pte. 111. Alien, Army
Medical Corps, Curragh Training Camp.
3rd Priz&-Box of Cillarettes, PU>. D. Bailey, 2Sru
Infy. Batt.. Portohello Barracks, Dublin.

CHILDREN' S CHRISTMAS TREE

n ...blillbf. photograph

AT

AN IRISH CHRISTMAS IN 1602
(Continued from page 9).

at length the maskers lose, and are'scnt
away, cleaned out. Now, whoever hath .
seen a dog struck with a stick or a
stone, run out of the house with his
tail hanging between his legs, would
have (so) seen these maskers going
home, without money, out of spirits,
ottt of order, without even saying
• Fare'well,' and they said that each of
them ha€l five or six miles to go to his
home, and it was then two hours after
midnigHt." [Here follows it description
or a game the servants performed tor
the amusement ot the company.]
.. But enough of thesl' matters; for
t here would be no end of writing, Wl're.
I to recount all our grave and merry
doings in that space of seven day,. I
shall therefore make an end both or
the journey and of my story. For on
the seventh day from our arrival, we
departed, mourntul and sad; and
Master Morrison accompanied us as far
as Dundrum, to whom each of us bidding farewell, and again farewell, and
shouting the same for a long way, with
our caps raised above our heads, we
hasten to our quarters, and there we
each cogitate seriously over our own
affairs. "

PORTO BELLO .

\akm by oorOYD pbotograpberlD the OyuIDuium, PortobeUo Ban-A.b, DubliD on Monday eveninll 20tb iost on the occasion of tba
anaual Cbrl!ltDia tWIt to tM eoldlen' ehUdren (.~ .. w. Lartle', • ·ok "). Father Chr1rtm.~ Wall repl'_ted by Sergt. HcAli;ter. !:Ird Infy. BattaJlOll·
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c-OStAC.

With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by .. Ned," who supplies his own Chaft.

DEPARTMENTAL DOINGS:
PORTOBELLO.
Goltl~lllith is credited with the following : -" I love everything that is old-old
f riends, old books, old wine." Your man
Gold~mith was a queer hawk-he drew the
line at Old ~Idiers.

T H ERE WAS A SOLDIER.
There was a Soldier, and be was old,
Awfully old was he.
He lIevor joined-no, he was found
In a canteen in '83.
Before you came up h!' was on the hop
D ispensing ady iee-buck~hee.
'flIer!' was a Soldier,. and he was cut!',
~I ighty ("ute was he.
He ne'er had kit, hut would" Posh ,. a
bit
With Blem he got buckshee.
.\ nd you will find ginks of that kind
Get" the Stick "-but "Guards" get we.
There was a Soldier, and he was dry,
Oh, dead-bone dry was he.
He sure was curs'd with a limekiln thirst,
And his " ('ure "-well, it wasn't tea.
Yet he !'ould p:et his" healer" wet,
.\ nd it>; "ost-Iike his thirst-was free.
There was a S<)I(lier, well W/lr-WOrn,
Oh, well ,nlr·worn W/IS h!',
H e had " <;('rap('s " go leor, on the sawdlht floor
" '11\" ha,'k in old B\o"k " \. ...
He -sure did ""rll\, 1\11 OVl'r the 11101',
And his "light ., were mind fli/!."ht ·Thcor~.

'IllCrc Wll II Soldier. nntI hI' wa., ~:rt.y,
Oh, ,·ery J!;rey WII· he.
(;n'y WII~ the ear of many JI Y'~lr.
'ot the rill" ear no. not lit'.
He un' W11 gr(Oy. alit! rill orr) til I)'
'Twa not - ~'arly l,icty.
The rdumcd "J\h ent('(' ., .Io(·s 1I0t II"W
1I'.'t till' fatted ''nl(' Oh, III>: h .. n"l} jtct
th'1 Sergf'nut'
(;(.,t alltl the ~ " M:

•• Bir.l."

, 'cw Ili.IJlcr Itt clilll!'-" Hr "1,li.,,,,,, CJ10
t"fllhed."
J)ug-in ul\ thl' H 11l1"u;.trt,·1'8
~tnlT. I'll ""'.
~rl1t . "'n' 1111 " 'cd ''''~IIII''~1 Ilm) lhl:
,., I "r the lim Jm\ .. " tllrlU'(1 from 'hdr
('OliN;(' 'HI
the CurraJ:h. '11IC\' 1111 look
fit fill \\ ..11. aml I '·Xl'....t lhlll".· ...1 ,.-on·t
fur~rt til" • Oil. Ii ~I'm.l in n hurr).

The :\linstrcl bo~· to the W[lf has gone
With his wild harp slung behind him,
But we"·e p:ot eleven well sewn on,
And their shine would nearly blind hi\ll.
Th!' " Lllmbs" (27th) haye now got a
Boxinp: reyival and nearl) aU the bo)s
are pradisinp: this rather useful sport.
{'nder the able tuition of the ever obliginp: :\Iilly ~ledcalf they are making great
headway. ~Iore power to their elbows (or
their fists, which-Ned).
The B.S.:M.'s "Joke "-Whose truth
frip:htens one and whose laugh make' one
melancholy.
B) the time this " Spasm" is ill print
all t he preparations for Christmas will h ..
made. ~me of the lucky ones will be
"here " The log bnrns brightly and the
holly berries glelllllo" but the. majority of
the lads wilt pass-let us hope-an equally
jolly and merry one in Barracks. I had
a glimpse of the plum-pudding makers at
work-and I envied them.
The Patldy
Doyle-Dempsey one for the .. Lambs" is
sure .. Rome," and th(' Joners' Own and
the Snake Charme~' chefs aro ... ieing "ith
each other for their turnout. It sure will
be some spasm in the 'Bello. The Cinderella on the nip:ht of the 27th ()Jonda)
will be the best vet. 111(' old \.'111. will
be puslwd to u'· ..·olllmot\ate HII. .\n~ho\\,
hE're', hwk.
Our Serp:ellnt,' Di..tuIII:- .
Yirtll" with so IIII1 ..h .."". Ihe S"rp:('nllt~
sit,
TIII'ir ('lUlt t1I1'Y I~mlon thmlgh thl')
lIOlle '·Ollllllit.
It'~ ('a) tilt' "hil,· t" he hRPPy mHI mil.,
Whe'll f'\erything /!, .... th" right \\uy.
('Jenn ,·nnd" .. t ,It".·\, niHIl',,) Honk (\
trent.
(:ruh ~toke, .nnd jnlll f.r y IIr tar.
Hut gi,·e lI\e Ihl' sink ,..\tn·1I /?i'·e worry
no think.
With mnncy 1111\1 Jlr." p.'<'ts lIot j.!/I~,
"'ho'lI 1IIi1., ,.;t!, Ihl' l"lnl'll IK'('RII ,. of n
hunch
'r1'It I",nrt will he Inll111';; 0111' .Iay.
('onjl'tI. tulal inn
te. till' enr l)opulnr
8.S.)[ . J illllll\ lAw1",. "" l,i (Or' ~olln=
IF\ (''lIt tilt' '"tl\("r nflt·fn(w.n.
II" !'('rt 'inh htl\\,~1 up '1111' (.f the" I.nmh,."
.Iim';,)' Brt'"nnall. Slnnn, \\' I h. ' \'"mlll)

n"

n aD,1 CO}'., h~('\f'r. n

11

A j%OfNI

It..w.
.\ prt:"i r('pnrt
h' Ihut n~nllln .. lK"<
aN' 1If'\'"nlin' loore cn'1II1l0n. 1t j. n '~III-

solation to know, however, that Orderly
Sergeants arc not the only ones who let
things slide.
J smiled at mr old friend .. Cat's
Whisker' frolll the' Enlrineers with reference to my Records collea/?ues, whom he
describes as " Record-ing ,\ngels," 'Yell,
"Cat's 'Vhisker" since we have started
that blinking ~lusketry Course (under the
able tuition of the one and only Jimmy
O'Brien) we have been "Recording
;\ngles" in one--one, two time.
Congratulations to myoId Half-"c<,tion
.. Ixion," thl' Head'lunrters snibe, on hb
Christmas notes-they were ('ertainl)" very
nippy and were much appr('(·iated.
Elt
IIaBSall', I must pay a tribute to .. Collar
• Badp:e •. froll1 lhe 2:3rd on his poetie lIote,;.
•• XcII," I con see the Kobel Prize coming
for SOllIe of Your ",,·ribes. Ther are cer·
tainly coming' on.
•
The. ChristJll;lS Tree by 'the time thnt
these notes get into print. will he oyer, but
the memory of it in the kiddies' mind
,,;11, I 8m slIre, linger for 'ome time.
Colonel ~IcGuinnes" Ilnd tile Rey. Father
Case\' are to be more than "ongratlliatro
on tile rebult of their efforts on the killdi~' hehllif. The\" left no ~tone uotumed
to f'n'lIrE' the Mi,·,'e" and the Mno<lth
rllnninp: or thE' flllwti()n.
A r(',inll I)f 1IIIndball h,," taken pinel.
tlIIlOIl!"t till' :?'lncl Battn. hoys.
There is
a tOllrllltllll'nt lit prC!ot'nt h.. inj! Itl'leI and
th ... ("rill shown 1111 IW"I\ well "I' to the
nveraj:!'" Whllt ahllllt 1\ Bri~..tllie T"urnanlt'nt?
' l'he Cr"s""'Ullll tr~ ~pa'lII in Uw 23rd
(Jun"r' Oll"u) hll ".'CII the IO''Ilns 'If <Ii ..overing quite II lot of hiddt'n tllleut.
Xu,,, thlll Ihe :!:lrd hMe got thing.! J:"ing
1''''JWrly. IIIH),'r till IIhl'l 4 i OllCC {n th
I",pnlar Hory. ahly hellll." lor Paddy Murlihy, Mil'k )I.-lill 4nd. Pllddy Hogan, tit rc
"ill h,' fllirlr ewn •·.."'petition '" hen the
Brigll(lE' ruu "0111' .. IT.

»O!l;-t' <WIT.
It "Iu're f ,1.llIp I" the" hilt nlHI h~- goo.l
I~"k 'oll"e 1'«'1\ jilt,
\lId h:ml I"l'k t" ...·~ ~'III htrni!l)It "FI-it in
till' (')(',
,
n
n think
d'f
Yo" "1'
\o,,'re II l)in.. I~, pillk
'1,;u'll .. r) (Iuit to I hI': gal
nd th n

>"" ,

)11,,'11 • r~.

nut tit .. rode nt(· or n gink
it ont nd think,"

)

.. I'i;ht
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And thc twins Dc'pair aUlI Despond arc
all barred,
In bard luck or in woo it is easy sure to
blow,
It·s to smilc and kcep your head up that's
hard.
Oh, it's easy for to sigll, say you're beaten
and to cry,
To crin~e-lIIinus backbone and to cra\d,
But to fight wben you're right and hope
is out of sight,
Oh, that is thc finest g-ame ~ure of them
all.
. \nd althoul!h you may come 011t of each
irnelliug bout,
.\nd you arc broken and are beaten and
St'a{rcd,
Just to ha\'e one further try, far too easy
for to cry,
It's to smile and k{'ep your head up that\;
hard.
You are si{'k sure of the game-well,
maybe it's no shame,
You arc )oullg and you're brave and
you're bright,
You've heen dealt sure a rough dealwell, don't let thelll see you squeal,
Buck up and do your tl!lmnedst-stllrt to
fight,
It's hy smiling surc 111111) that you \I ill
win tile da\·.
So old ~ink: have a drink, Illy soldier
pard;
Just draw on your grit; it's too easy for
to quit,
It·s to smile and keep your head up that's
bard.
The inaugural meeting of the ~o. 7 Bri/-"llde .\rea Boord was held in Portobello
on the 13th inst., Col. )lcGuinness presiding. Tllere was a full attendance of
deleA'lltes.
Coy.-Sgt. F. Dack was appointed Librarian, and Cp!. F. V. Kelly
was unanimously elected Hon. Secretary.
The slogan of " D" Coy.-" Baa-baa. ,.
The one amI only" Jeff" is. I am
sorry to ~ay, at pre-ent in the Eastern
Command Hospital.
!\ot serious I am
glad to ~ny, but I alll afraid that he will
spend his Christmns in Sick Bay. However, he is in good hand and has fue best
of company-so here's cheer, Jeff.
The rumOUr is contradicted that ,0Ul'
man Tim Cronin from the 23r<1 is stnrling
a COH~men's Cluh.
There lire "lInugh
Cork men in the 'Belln to 'turt~\I't'II. n
small worlel of their Ow~1.
., '''ho "oulposed .. 'Inritana." Mllc?"
ollace:'
.. Is he still eOlnp."i.tI~. )Iac ?,
u ... 'To, decomposinJ(."
ConlCratulation, to Paddy Kinselln and
the- lucky winner,; in the' recent Sweep.
It can be nov.' safely ~aid. "More power,
Paddy."
His \lIany friend!' will he plmbed to
know thnt ,Jimul\- U ..(\montI of Montrl'nl
fOllle will he nhl" to be up and Ollt of
Sick Bay for Christmn~.
Thi. we k',' slogan :-",\ lone tree on
,k,Ylinc-bo fingers left."
.. ME LA RKIE.'·

" ,y

A

Chlcn~o

ulllvE'r:;tty

J)rofes..~r

. nrs

i:he modern Cashioru! are nn aid to Ion'.

Be must mean calf love.
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SPECIAL SERVICES,
CURRAGH.
. \ hilliard handicap is at pre"cnt in 1'1'0I!J'CSS in the Heereation Uoom lit Beresford Barrat'ks. The first round has con·
duded, but the competitors arc ~o n\l\ll('rous it would be impossible to give details
Itdil the semi-finals are being' played, but,
lilke it from me, !\ed, there are some dnrk
horses. (I never knew n hor'e so " .Iark,"
Lut it made punters look ., bluc "; J
Hcver knew of a " dead" cert, but it was
" rotten " too.-Xed.)
After a very lon~ absc'llce thc wireless
set is now back in the RCl'Tcation Hall.
('nfortullately the loud ~peaker must have
iJeen lost in the lIIantruYres when the
.. Red" .\rmy were being" entertain('d to
some broad ..asting- from the Curra;.rh. (Or
at ComlUunication DrilL-Ned.)
The Student N.C.O.s on the :\lusketrr
Cou"e in the A.S.!. havc returned to
t!t .. ir respective units on the !lth inst. I
alii "ure, Ned, that you will he getting
some interesting- notcs on tl1('ir cxpcriences
~II\ the Currag-h (espe<,ially on th(' ran~cs)
III clue \'fHlrsc.
To Pri\'ates Cum1llins, DO\l n('Y and
Delaney. who hale rcturncd to ('iyilian
life from the ,\ rllly ,st:hool of Instruction,
we wish the hest of luck.
Our old ri"nls, the 8th Battalion, \II'
were glad to see, played a draw with tltl'
2:lrd Batt. lit Xaas on Sundar, the 11th
December.
THE LAY OF ,\ POOR RK\fOUKT,
The old Nag stood in it. gilded stall,
,\nd slowly \mgged its head,
.\s it 1lI.1:sed Oll the days that" used to
"as,
,\nd sun'eyed its tapestried bcd.
I \\as passed for a troop of horse
Full ninety years a'ro'
'
I p~~>udly mar~hed d;w~ to the Camp,
"tth the othcrs all in a row.
How J learned to knOll thc trumpet ('ails.
And my pace,; to and fro,
"'hil(' ~Ikkey :\lurpl1\' \"'1~ lilY "room
Full ninet): )'ears aio.
.,..
,
, \s I proudly stepped ill the "rand review
Kept time with the music grand
'
.\11 the Generals there swore afte~mrds
That T was the pick of the bane\.
\\'nr's dire deeds, and drcad alarms,
\\r.. r(' ~oon my sorrv lot·
Hilt I ",>on got 'lI,ed to th~ noise of shell,
.\lthongh many pal \lC;'l' shot.
Till onc. clay we w,'re sudly pr('s,,'(\:
Ollr h\(·s wcrc n fUl\('ral p\"r!"
Our (;eneral bililly wouu!l,'d 'la,'
.\ wll1l0wil\I; in the mirc,
.,
r
II dmm'e to save thc .IllY
.\nd strai~ht at the foe I j~l;npt·d.
kn~ked hack shell with tlyinA' hoor,
Tllelr Army Corps Thumped .•
'J ht:ir gnlls 1 l,it in twain with slIaps;
I'll[ gas I wa~ too faqt·
Ther .Iay in thouSIln,ls ":n th,' plain,
\\ 11I1~ lehewI'd tll{'ir flllA' frnm th" lIIa~t.
T 'I'It~ dilly- honoure.l. os this .In\, hows'
~ Oh!. the glory.of th(' past t '
',
'\ Oll gmk who ,tn~ your di parnginA' la\'.
Oh ye~, the Corps can la,t.
.
r ~t.i1I Rm 5e~\·in~. R~ olel soldiers <hould.
• ' ~11l. they 8lQlpJy fade nwny.
1111 I tb .. Iny of n poor remountOf R t~d that bill bod its day.
Thi U"Cf'k' ~Io~n :-" Get R' wire in
your cop."
.. PERCIY.\L."

""II'
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The :\-1.'1'. Depot Dramatic Society
their second appearance before the
in the Cinellltl, (;OrllHIII.,ton
Wcdnesday eYcning, the l.ith
\I hen they prcsentcd thnt
taining comedy, " Paid ill hi$
as well as sOllie very
items. It speaks very well for
nestness of the lIIembers of
to say that they liavc given
n!llIH'cs inside fou\' illonths, and
second show produced a :l-Act
difficult liS the aboH~nallled
Every nUIII in the cast
part in a capablt' manner,
("feciit must bc ~iyen to the
who underh>ok the la(lie.;,' parts,
ep\. Laffin (})fs. Duff)'), Pte.
(Katie Swceney) and Ptc. Downey
~orris).
(;rent credit is also due
Guilfoyle, who. it nlay he stated
only received his purt of :\lichael
in plaec of a l1It'mber gOllc a
he fore thc date of production. The
ellullu'ratct\ go to prove that this
socil'ty (the memhers number only
luaking goreat pr()~re_~!:) and it is
thc\' will he ablc to extcnd thl'ir
and produce their pieces in other
of the t'Ountry. (Good idea-Xed.}
Of thc coneert items, ('pI. C.
rendering- of " Sent .. nced to Df'-atb"
" Devil.may-eare" was splendid.
other items included violion solo
11. 2\1eegan, songs by Pte. J.
dance by Ptc. P. \\11elan. Each of
items ,,:ere wclI receivcd, and the
introduced into ,\ct IT. of the
dered by Cpl. H . ~ra~uire was _ •._.I-'~'"
pre"iated.
Though the attcndance was
dimensions expected and
quality of the entertainment
stilI the class should h,' "n,·nll"'."'"
thl' cordiality \I ith whil'h those
gr!'eterl the' ..ntertainment 3" a
The full cast wa,~ as follows:Katie Swcene.\', Ptc. H. !\up:ent
Cleary, Pte. P. Cox; :\lichael
Cp\. H. Maguire; , )1ichael John,
Guilfoyle; Mrs. Duffy" Cpl.
Biddy Norris, Ptc. T.
;
Egan, Pte. P. Murphy; :\Jr.
'
J. Brown; .Judge moompuddle,
Ennis; Foreman of the .Tury,
O'Brien; Court Grit'r, Pte . .T.
Poli .. em'11l, Ptl'. .J. 1.a\l'lc"':
Ptes. :\-[I'egan. Gihncy. Wad(',
~[und(ly, ;\Ioran.
.
Thanks are due to ('apt. J. P.
pianist, and S~-t. )Iadden, A.C.E.,
attended to the li~hting 50 well.
~

ARMY MEDICAL SER
KILKENNY.
Sorry . • '(,11, for till' l'rololll;(l'd
1",,,rlll1l'C. Trouhle is, rYe lx'en
dars. (. \ deu('e of n lot of
heen wonderin~ where " Soapex
to.-Xed.)
Th.. fart that T manng'l'd to
.. Ckclele" 011 Ill\' rl'turn from
h~" "(lused ,·onsi.IPMlhl(' ('omnll'nt
til<' Iflw-enforcini ,<'dion of
Purely an ornament. (Ther nill
again.-. 'ed.)

December 25, 1926.
Di-ClIS!;iOIl is still rife regardinp: the
I",rlill" match between the indomitable
:!oth ~lId the 15th Battalions. ~ow the
Specials have adua.lly organised a .IlUrlin?
team whidl aC('ordlllp,' to ('llrrent View" I~
I-(oinl-( to P;lt an (>nd to all "ordinary"
hurlil!" teams.
Optimists!
(What exli( tiI ~is
mellnt by "put an end to?"
Sou;HIs sinister.-Ned.)
Pleased to inform the boys of "A .,
CUIIIl'any that Pte. Dalton, who was injured during' tltI' early pllrt of the afore,aid matdl, which occurred on the 9th
ilistnnt, will he among-st them again before Chr;'bnas.
Heard at the Barrack Garage.-" It'"
oul" about lhe minutes' walk on a bike."
1:he argum(>l\t waxed warlll. Some of
the hOlS argued that the word "either ,.
,hould be pronounced ,. eye-ther," others
i"sisted on ., ee-ther." The N.C.O., who
had just ent!'r('d. wanted to be inform(>!!
as to the caus,' of the din. He heard both
opinions aud was requcsted tn p:ive his
decision, whi"h he imlllediately did hy
droppiu/-r the hUlllhsht>II, " It isn't aythe r,
Ill\' children."
(her th,' Wirl'''. .. lIello!
Is that
S\likh?"
.. No, "ir; this is H(>ill~' sl)(>aking."
This Wce l,', Fairy 1'ale.- On('o upon a
tin.... t1H're lived a soldier who said, " No,
thanks ...
Heslilt of rp('eut Barra('k Whist Drive.• Ono large Player's despatehed to
Ahl·rdeen." Thllt should prevent expenditure <luring the early months of the
XcII' Year.
This wepk's (~ucry-" Who broke that
mantle ?,
This ,H,(,k's Slog-au~" Go and g(>t him
nnd brinA' him here."
We ar(> nil expecting "\.F. 11j to furuish us with some light on the question
of the new Hurling team.
Thc Hospital Staff have disco,ered a
lIew method by whieh the~' may ~!'Uin JlubIicitv on ,\rmv Form "D." They han'
tak~n to "~I {Isi('." The)'1\ come' round
e.cntually. hut it iB hard luck that they
should 1111 he strick(>n simultaneously. On
enquiring liS tn theollrce of the uproar,
nn S.S. J. ·.C.O. received the information
from Oleum Ricini that it was the Staff
Band practisinA' "PiClldor."
OleulII
Ridnni reco\'('red after II lapse of fifty
minutes, hut the left eye present II tlark
outlook.
Sin'·... re I!rntitud.. is extended to Mrs.
Cl}Qney for I\(>r RJlDpalhctic tltnughtfulne in vi itill/l' the patients in the Hospitnl last Friday (lith).
REG.\ HDI. 'G THE TRA. ·SI'OltT.
,'/,al1" O/lt':
J ffin hear th(> hum of engine in the
workshed,
1 (. n h(,lIr the Corp'ral tapl,ing out the
t) pe;
I enn h r the nores of ... 'ight.li ht"
in thto l'ntl hcd.
I ","n he r ollr Murtagh puffing lit hi
pip<'.

'l,a III 'f ICQ:
'l1lcre'· dri\'cr 3n,1 tI\,';'lmnir,
hOl'!lClllcn one 01' t\\"o,
\t Chri~mll therc'lI hI" left of
on -third,

and
thl'~

.\nd if I'm eyer asked \\h'lt work tbe~e
Transport fellows do,
I'll say (I think it's safer) " )Ium's the
word."
"A Happy Christmas and Bright ~ew
Year ,. is the hearty wish to 111\ our Comrade :YlediclIls in the COlUmand from the
.\.)1.C., Kilkenny.
.. SO .\PEX.·~
~

8th BATTALION. CURRAGH.
The second night's Boxing Tournament
which was staged at the Gymnasium on
Friday, lOth inst., proyed an unqualified
success. The boxing displayed was of a
\ery, high standard, especially the hout between .. Cotter" Brogan and J. Connors
of Dublin.
" Cotter" is no doubt a
\lizard of the ring, and thrilled the audience with a rare exhibition of ring craft.'
,\s for the representatives of our Battalion, all of them, both the novices and
open ('ompetitors, gll\'e a creditable al'''
cOllnt of themselves.
1 must say our
~oyice team were most unlucky in losing
the Chaplains' Cup by a one-point marp:ill. However, wc are greatly rewarded
to knoll' tbat \Ie have dis('ov(>red some
very promising younA' novin's in ~t1r
lIIidst and of whom I hope to eml)(>lltsh
the pllges of this journal with /!:Io\ling remarks when they enter for future competitions.
-

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Montbly "A11 r:-o;stAC"
This is the last issue of "An t:-OSL,o,c "
as a Weekly.
It has been deemed advisable to
produce the Army Journal as a
Monthly magazine in the future.
The first monthly issue, it is hoped,
will be published in January, 1927.
Full details will be supplied to all
Units in due course.

The Billiards Tourney between the
Officers and Sergeants of the Battalion h.as
"onduded, the Sergeants coming out ,'ICtorious this time. We congratulate t1,e
Sero-eants on winning. The Officers were
vcr; much handicapped owing to lack of
practice, but nevertheless we congratulate
them on the splendid show they gave
against the Sergeants.
The scores were
as follolls:Capt. Clinton, 18J-C.S. ~Iartin, 2~.
Lieut. Cordial, 200-C.S. Lennon, 1.,1'>.
Lieut. Hogan, 200-Sgt. Farrell, 98.
Lieut. Hoey, l52- C.S. L~nham, 2?O.
Lt. Leavy, 130-C.Q.:\I.S. Lowbndge,
200.

Lieut. Guv, l7l-Sgt. ~1cGee, 200.
Capt. Devine, 161--Sgt. O'~eill, 200.
Our Football team, accompanied by a
<'ood number of devoted enthusiasts,
travelled to Naas by charabanc on Sunday, 12th inst., to give battle to the
finalists of the ~Iedical Cup-the 2;lrd
Battn. The game was very fast, and a
grand exhibition of football was <!:~l'la~ed
by both sides. We feel yery proud of ollr
Battalion team in being able to hold more
than their 0\\11 against such a powerful
('ombination and well-trained team as the
:lanl, and I IlIlISt say we were unfortunate
in not securing a victory ou this ~casion.
However, we are very pleased with our
boys for the splendid perfornlance they
haye accomplished in forcing a draw on
the Football Champions of our _\rmy. I
am not exaggerating when I say that we
pos~ess a Football te;lm which is second
to none in the ,\rmy (who is that rYe
heard throwing out another cha~lenp:e to
us ?). The Press account of this match
was erroneous. The result should have
read :-2:lrd Battn., 1 goal! points; 8th
Battn ., 1 goal ,1 points.
\\"e welcome back the following Officer"
and ~.C.O. '5 from the A . . 1. and hope all
of them hale been ucce~sful in their re("ent exams. :-Capt. P. Sheehan, Lieut.
K. P. Lord, Ser;:!:t. James Curran, and
Sf'rgt. ~rcGce.
.. GRAVEL-CRUSHER."
~

12th BATT., TEMPLEMORE.
Thl' fight with .. Ginger" Holilln and
TroBC" of St. KIl"in's wo 0 dinlC·dolll:'
trug'~le. '" e were pl ...a~ed to ce" GillIC'"'' forcing a draw \\;th th,' f"mOIlS SI.
Kevin' man, who i reputed tn he one of
tho most formidable IlU/l'ili t · ill the COUll -

try.
Littlo .. 'rich ., ~lcD()nnell of Ollr (;a,c
one of hi best displays again t n "cry
.. Ie,·er hox r in young Hyan of Pho.'lli.·.
The result of the hout were: Pte. Downey, th Bn. , hl'.at .J. Shallow,
Brown town, in 8CCond round .
Pte. &rrntt, .M." k.o. E. Buckley,
1 'orllt City. in fifth round.
J. 'rre:\('Y, St. Kevin's , nnd Pte. nolian,
th lin .. fought a draw'.
Pte. JlrOgllll.
• ~ .I.. I
J . <.'tmnor,
Duhiin, 011 (lOin .
Cpl . Me .linchy, 19th lin .• b t Pte.
~Jlittll". Army .... ilm I .orp, on point.
J'.te. kDollnf'lI, til BII ., b~t J. Hynn,
I'h!l:'nix, { >II point .
Bo," II. Condron, Uro ..," town, Iw.lt Boy
n . . wift, Kildare, on poinl~.

Corporal Thomas HO)2:an (an old friend)
hu" left tilt' Battalion on dio;char~c.
lie
we.< an iml<·fatigahlc worker at nil times
.m the Indoor .\D1us~mcnts (Alllmittce.
We wi h him uce
and good luck in
<"i,ilian life.
Another oM fa\"ourite,
Pte. Dan
Dono!!,hue, h
also left u on disc;he.rge.
Dan hailed from the /l'rcat old city by
the Lee, where )outh blossoms iDto
healthy manllood from con tant wielding
.. f the hapely h. Dan himself wa the
It t /l'oolmon we "cr had in the 12th
Rottalioll 1IlIr1in/l' team.
'Vc nrc /illre
th t in ch'ilinn life he won't relinql1i~h
the task he had in the 12th for Ule hurlillA' game.
On thc 14th 15th oDeI Ib11t inst. a (ull
parade tt nded tit I'ar' h Churt'll for the
Jubil
It w uld ht' (liflkult tt> conc i"e
o more Otting pre mtion for the ehri •
ma
m that i · now upon U!I.
50m tim ago I made m ntion in nur
lourn I th t it \\05 my opinion that" ..
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Co)'. would beat all comers in Hurling.
So far they have proved too good for the
best teams we could field against them.
On l~riday, 17th inst., a number of our
men left here for l\It-Kee Barracks and
the Curragh. We wish them the compliments of the sen~on nnd look forward to
their early return.
All our officers who hud been on the
Training Course at the Curragh have again
rcturned to Templemore.
M.O. (to a certain soldier during ~Iedi
cal Inspection): "Is it any wonder your
socks are torn by those long toe-nails of
yours?"
Soldier: "But, sir, there's no toe-nails
on my heels."
During the week I received the volumes
of " Michael Collins and the Making of a
New Ireland" (aud so did many in Barracks besides me). This is a great souvenir of a great soldier. It is an exhllUstive work and tells you all about our first
Commander-in-Chief, from the date of his
birth in Cairbre to the tragedy of Beulna-blath.
" ROS C.\ lRBRE."

When will the Wireless be
the Sergeants' Mess?
When will the Sergeants'
some other means of keeping
thc ClIl'S other tban the usual

put up in
Mess find
the tips on
woy?

Is "Check" really the best player?
Will "Bill" win the Men's handkap?
Is "Ginger" expecting anything?
Is " Ownie" still struck?
Do " H.Q.·' Coy. still stand alone, and
who is the" Giant" that Paddy called a
" Half 'Vireless Set"?
Do things "walk" nt thc Orderly
H.oom?
Is the B.S.;U. getting a 'phone connection with his bunk?
"'ho smoked Jerry's cigarettes?
What :\lick thinks of thc " Bluc "?
This
Coal."

week's Slogan :-" They call

it

"EASTERN HU:\I:'

~

~

19th BATTALION, COLLINS
BARRACKS, DUBLIN.

llnd BATT.• PORTOBELLO.

\\'e have been conspicuous by our absence from the columns of the Army Journal, but perhaps we are not to blame entirely as the amount of work we have had
to get through since our arrival in Dublin
has sort of tied us to our desks and the
" gink " to his F.M.O.
Nevertheless now that things are getting
normal again we are making an elIort to
get going so that everyone will not think
we are defunct.
There arlt great hopes that the newly
formed "Collins Club" will be a great
success. In the Secretary, C.Q.)I.S. Wallace we can rest ussured that our interest~
will be well looked after, and there is no
doubt that Junior :l-'ootball and Hurling
teums from Collins ought to give a good
account of themseh'es in the League and
Championship.
F .\(,TS.
Common S(Onse would prevent Illany
dh'orres ond perhaps many marriages.
.\ haby l'an brighten up a house, espeeially if the ligllt is kept going nU night.
.. Invalid Port " - the most of it suffer'
from aU~l1lifl.
F .\l·CIES.
011,'" UI'OIl a time a "oUlan ecollomise,1
"ithout spendin~ any money.
_\ wife Olll"e liH~d who m'ver asked her
husbllnd fur /I pl'uur for the ~as.
Oncf) upon a timl' n soldier ol'£l'r<'l1 ttl
take hi, wife to the 1I"le".
Thl' Ro)(in)! T"urnument orgnnizetl hy
the 2ht BRUn. tonk plnce 011 the lIight of
til(' 1st il1,t. I\ml pmYell a grcat 'IIC("I'''.
I am ~ItHI til ho ahle to 1"I"'ord the fad
that the wth Hattn. repre_cntatives put
up a line ,how • •\ Jl"pl. )lrGliol'hE'Y. Ptl'.
!'hCE'han nud Ptl'. Rf'ilh' winuin.. handsomely. )kl:lin ..hey fI):(,;in m!'t ;itb <;1\('el''''' at the l'urrnlo(h on. thl' lOti, inst .•
"lwn hI' d .. fm\t-,l Primh' rittlE'. ,\.s.L
Whell \\ ill thl' 'rarria~c ,\ I\O'''lllCI' he
pnit!? '

To all Officers and !\.C.O.'s who have
returned to the Battery from the land of
how it should be done (the Curragh) we
offer a hearty Cead mille failte.
They
are just in time for Orderly Officer and
Orderly Sergcant.
The Battalion 'Wireless fiend got a heek
of a drop on Wednesday e,'ening, 15th
inst., for when 2 RN. broke down he
thought that something had gone wrong
with his porter-bottle, jam-pot set. When
he removed an assortment of hairpins,
ete., from the contraption and replaced
them again he was just in time to hear the
annOlmcer from 2 RN. apologising for the
breakdown at the station.
THE DREA~1.
Last night as I lay sleeping thcre came
a dream so fair,
I stood up in the 'Bello, out on the Barrack Square,
The Sergt.-Major came olong and gripped
me by the hand,
.\nd gave me a great bi .... ci"ar of the a la
Cabbage Brand,
e
~
.\nd ~a,"e to me a huge ei .... ar of the de h
Cabba:;e B r a n d . "
<
~rippe(l me by the
.. \[ajor said to me,
('~)me on down to my billet I
;.tIH.~ l\ spree,
•. r"e ordered a big stock of
Bass lind Chart-er-euse
"\ntl he who will not d~ink it
lip with Illy abuse."

So havin!!

hand the
intend to
Stout, of
must put
-

On arril·al lit hb hilll't the Illace bC"lIn to
fill,
...
.\ nd nil the .• )[ajor's ,. lonp:-haired guests
had b(,pn to .\rbour Hill
'
!\o other .were il\\'ited a~d JOU hardh'
',"ould heile,'e
•
That ell('h ~nd e,·eryonc of us \\a!) granted
it'n days le:lYe.

,\\0 ,lalll'l'd amI "<lllg tlle whole Ion .... ni"ht
or I'hampll;.rne we drank nnr fill" ...:
.\n,1 many was tlt{' ~tn..\" w{' h'ear 1 f
,\ rhonr Hill,
.
,( 0,

We smoked and talked of better days-of
dol'S that were in store,
But when 1 tried thc Charleston I \\uke
up on the floor 1
(.\nybody attempting to sing this pathetic ballad docs so at his own risk. "An
t-Oglach" accepts no responsibility-~ed.)
On Saturday afternoon, 1 Ith inst., the
Novices' Cross-Country race took plnce at
)leadowcroft Lane, Dundrum, Co. Dublin,
15 teams competing. The Bnttery representatives gave a very creditable display
being placed sixth.
Their running alfd
placing were highly aPl)reciuted by the
Officers and N.C.O. 's who were present,
and it is noteworthy to record that all the
Battery's representotive& finished the
l·ourse. This should serve as a stimulant
(stimulus, my lad. There's a difIerence-,
Ned) to further effort in their next try
out. CIS. lIusband deserves the congratulations of everyone on his teaw's success; no wonder his facc was dccorateif
with a huge smile after thc race. "Stick
till it, Hubby, you've got the goods all
right I"
". e heartily appro\c of .. ~Ic Larkie"s"
suggestion that all lrbh Dance Class be
started in the 'Bello.
If the Institute
Committee take up the suggestion it is
certain to be a success.
"A" Coy. have got well throu!fh wi.th
the Company , Handball ChampIOnship.
Some great games were ,,;tnessed. The
semi-finals and final will be shortly fought
out.
\Ve hear that a certain N.C.O. will be
taking "the big pluuO'e" shortly. Best
of luck, old son 1 But who said that
" Tiger" is to be best man, or that the.
"Boys of ~Vexford" is being rehearsed
for the event.
The 2~rd ginks drew their F.~l
match WIth tbe 8th BaUn. boys.
laTe
it till me" is no snitch. When he oilers
5 to 1 against any team in the Arm)" bea~
ing the 23rd it's like throwing your cas
into the LilIey.
Read out his name, the gink looked sad,
The S.M. shook his hend,
'Vhile down aloug the conduct sheet the
C/O. grimly read:
" •
" Detention, fines," the (,/0. says, )c)IIr
conduct sheet I'll spoil,"
.
DOl
"Do you know that your a soldier,
a • turn' in the Royal!"
Literary Gink: Ha,:c you read'S\t:Ikespeare's "As You Like It ,.?
pel
Old " Sweat: !\0; but he ret! IIaD
where 1 want it.
waf
This week's .\(1\ice :_" If you kno
a better paper, read it:'
This week's Slogan :-" Who dat?"
"SP.\HK PLl'G."

SONGS AND BALLADS
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COMPANY.
Things are taking- on a Christmassy
look here.
.\ sort of good-fellowshiil
totwh S(,('llls to be hang-ing in the air. A
Jot of the boys arc following in Big
Paddy's footsteps and going up to the old
Cotwert lIall to see" Joe."
Thf' Offtcers in Barraeks had a big
danee ill the Ollieers' :'Iless on Saturday
Jlight, l~th inst.
The Esplan:lde i, gptting a rpst at present , nil cOlllpetitions with the ., leatllpr "
heing Iwld over u1ltil the :\pw Year.
The ::\p\\ Year ~hould be phenol11p1lal in
• \rmy )rames, if we arc to judgc by the
.energy and cnthusiasm of the committees
.ut pr('scnt engagpcl nlakin~ arrangt'lllcnts
;tnd fixtures for 192;,
,\ lllC'eting of the Collins Hurling and
Football Club was held in the Rp('Teation
Room, Collins Barracks, at 11 a.m. on
.,th inst. (,\ nd I goet the report on the
:!oth ! ~:\('d.) Ead1 unit in Barracks sent
Jl reprht'ntativt'.
Jllthc abscm'e of the
,l'itairlllan (Rp\", S. Pigott), Captain D.
Harkins (weupic-d the ("hair.
Captain Hall(' (:\IeKee Club) I'xlliained
thuruughly the stnh" of a J lInior player.
Before lea, inl-{ Iw expn" sed to thc chairJIlan and nllllmittc(' his readiness at ull
tiul('s to do all in his power to be1lefit the
~Iub.

l -na1li lllously agr(>{'d that affiliation fees

Ill> pHid '<'llIlrakly for both hurl in;! and
fuotba ll te:1II1S. The following- ofIic('rs \\pre
dpcted: - Chairman, HI'\'. Scun Pi,gott.
C.F.; ,('('fellrr),, C.Q.:'II.S. \\'ulla"e ( 19th
Bathl.); tTt'asllrl'r, (·apt. Harkins.
,\t n fmther lIledin;!, held at a.:lO 1'.111.,
Lln 10t h inst. Pte. Daniels was ele('led
""ptain of hurling team; Pte. J 0(' O'Shea,
"ice-captain, do.; Capt. Duffy, : \.1',:'11. ,
<'''ptain, footbllll team; Pte. 0 ( UUUM,
,ic'e-captain, dn.
S(·r;...-t, Thos. Boyle,
('''Ulllland H eadqu,rters, was elecli'd (It·le::-ate tn the Cou n ty Bnmd in thp interl'sts
•of hurling', llIul Pte. O'Conno: in the int!'rcsts or fo"thal!. It W:Is decided, nn till'
moti"n of Ph'. C) 'Shell, SPcolld('d hy Ph'.
HVlln, ., t hat 11 grl't·u j(·r"t·y with 1\ )ello\\
• C' , 0 11 left hreast. IIlId white knick!' r h"
·worn."
LeaH~ is n wry interc,tinl:" topic h('~~! at
present. •\ few of the .. "Id sweats, 115

they "tyle themselyes, \\ ill ha\'e it all their
own way for a few days around Christmas,
as they intend to stuy in barracks, while
the :young soldiers go home to .. gorge"
tl,emselves with turkey. Numerous were
the suggestions made by these "old
soldiers"
to
the
Mess
Secretury
(Tommy Loughrey) as to how surplus
funds could be used with II view to good
dleer on this happy and auspicious OCCllsion .
BOXIXG.
•\ tine boxing tournament was staged on
Thursday, 16th inst ., at 7.:.10 p.m., in the
(;ynllla,ium, Collins Barracks.
Offi(' ials were : -::H .C., Capt. Connolly;
referpe, Lt. O'Xcill; judges, Capt Duffy,
Licut. J. Duffy; timekeeper, Capt. P.
Hyan.
The following bouts of three twominute rounds eaeh were fought:Fpllthcrwcights.-A
very
interesting
fight between Pte. Deans (Command
H .Q. Coy.) and Pte. Bracken (Signals).
Deans showed to udmntage all through,
willning on points.
Pte. J. :\IeCrudden (A.T.e.) y. Pte. )1.
O'Heilly (19th Battn.). This was a /!,ood
Ji~ht, V'Heilly retiring 'lt the end of the
~ceond round.
Welter
Wei;..:hts .- Pte.
.. Teddy"
:'IfcGlonc (A .T.('.) kllO('ked (Jut Pte.
llriody (21st Battalion) in the fir"t round.
Pte. Spittlc (Sig-nals) Y. Pte. :'IJaholley
(G.lI.(~.).
Thi, \ntS a ,Iranl,re and ('onfl1~jJ)~ ulixturc . of rushillg' unci <.~linchiug,
both I11l'n almost j.(oing through the ropes
on ()(·("llsions.
.:'Ilahoney retirl'd in the
s('('ond round, the referee g-i\'ing Pte.
Spittle the ti,!rht.
Bantams.- Cpl. Clifford (21st Battn.) \".
Pte. n. Hogan, 19th. This WI" a tine
hout, I-{oing the full distant'e, and Clifford
deserved the award- a win on points.
Lig-htweig-hh.-The qui(·kt·,t and dean('st fig-ht of the ni::-ht was that between
] ' te. ) Iallon (.\ .T.C.) and Pte. Shcehan
(19th Batt.). Sheehan waS ('olllpelled to
r<:tire in tllP third round.
\\'(' I\er ('ontest of six two-minute rounds
h(,hH'ell ('pI. ('rookshunks (21~t Battalion)
lind Pte' \ l e(;lou)rhlin (,\.1'.(,.), lwing the
full dist:lIl'·p. was IIward('d to Cpl. {'rook• ,h,,"k - Oil p"int - who show,·d ;.rrl':lt experi('u('t'" n( rjnz craft.
, \ 11
exhihition bout hetwct'l) .. '\1)e
(·o•.'kt·r" and the" Pride of the . \.T.C."
\\as "njo,cd nnd oPl're.-iateti hy II .-ri ti<-u I

lUlfli('nu!.

1
I

I

DON'TS for Correspondents.
DON'T write if you can ~et it
typewritten.
DON'T crowd the lines together.
DON'T write on both aides of the
paper.
DON'T use a WOl'1l-out typewriter
ribbon.
DON' T indulge in personal jokes.
DON ' T write In pencll.
DON ' T forget to mention dates.
DON'T s end in your contribution
later than the Saturday of
the week before it ia to

appear.

:'OIliC of the boy ' (" no name. 110 INwk
drill"l nrc pl;rnninl!' 'oQlethinl:" hilt fnr
{'hri tlllll'. a \II\'slcrious number bejn~
frC(IUently mt'nti,;nl'd, Did YOII twer he~r
tell <If ~I. ::\ed? (.'0; "III huyin!r it.-

• ·"d.)
'I'h.. hoy

al the ~hool are nnw prep.'lrinj!' fur Chri ;tma~ leo ''c.
lIvpe it
,,"n'l II(' ~nowy or murky fnt· Ihelll.
Thi \'Ct'k's fail",)
f,'r ('lui t 111:1..,:'

tory,- " Becr is d""n

Th,' Sloltnn <If the i\lonlPnt.- " Holl on
( hri~tnl
1)3) . "
\
/ "rit.) the " nolt'. tltt' Chrishnns
,'\llIIh<"r of .. \n t-O/l:hwh " i
b ,jill!'

handed In t.)
1I rite 11<> 1110n.·-

Illt';
0
1 \\IInt

J

III

~hlt'k; J "lm

to ro'tltl 110'1\' .
\UD ,UUfilD:'
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S.O.I., WESTERN COMMAND.
c\ n epidem ic of measles b rok e out about
ten clays ago in the ) Iurried Q uarters adjacent to the H uts in which t he Students
are housed . About t h e same t ime an
outbreak of moust aches broke out ulllOn gst
,;ome of t he Instrudors and Student s
(brought on by a cold in the head): T h e
measles took their natural ('ourse :md
faded away after t he regUlat ion nille days.
.:'IIost of the moustaches have a lso faded
away throuj!'h under-development.
The
"breaking out ,. period W/IS not up to
standard, and, taking- the .. t hin hair
lines" as an indi('ation of " H admres .,
to ('ome, the would-be Kai,ers dispensed
"ith their upper lip" hear(d)ing,;."
In the Sehool thl" tension on the last
<luarter "ecomes every day more inten'e .
On reviewing our militury' abilit ies we are
looking forward to the .. sa lutes" in
.. genera l " wt' will get ,,,hen Gahriel
,sounds the last ra lly.
"'e lun'e just got throug-h a further
1<-,son in ("ollllllunicution Drill, and the
necessity for u telephone in every homestead has he<'n mqde more apparent to us,
Company drill is all ril-{ht out town (when
two is ('ompany), but \(l'1 i, rather more
than 11 ('rolld, especially when your g'entle
,"oice has to ('ontrol their mo\'ements,
Beli('\'(' me if all th ..,e encl"aring- ,' oun~
('harms which the :;dlOul hold~ for
Students to-da,'
,,'erl' to fade hv to-morroll we'd .. rder
our arms and w'itll joy wah'h thl"l11 f!('l,finJ! tl\\":ly.
The,' wOllld ],,:\\'e lIS hllrt·U, as this momcnt th(') ' do, let the detail. eon)(' easy
and trlle;
_\round the d('ar '(prare ""f(' each \\i~h
of our hearh if ::-ranlt·d lIoldd make
::\i('k fcel hlll('.
'Tis 1I0t whii<' throllg-h all ~I)rts of Drill
"P are ;will'. "ith the -'fap and L. (;.
in tlw rt·:lr,
That the f('n'our and hop{'~ of thl" Students lire kllH\\Il, thou~h .,.nne of the
parts are not d('ar .
WI' look forword to wl1<'n tlli, short COllr-e
II ill be (·Iosed as a till1e uf t'lllltentlllcnt
and re.,t;
. \lId thollg'h lie may pa,s or can filii at
the worst, 'lire elldl {ondly hope's for
tIlt' he~t .
., B \L.\.Tf: STEP:'
l/'i~ilt's til ac7muIClc,lye
Cluuflll(/8 Ollnl from, the
,'tfl.!!, lI'".,tt'l1t Commllnd .:·chool of
IllstnldiOlI.
pf'l'
Oaptain
Domhnall
{J O('(lll"lflh,
The CtO'(/, Siml}le of de~f!1n, bill /'ITy cttedin:, cOlltaillS n

Tlw

l;:.iilm·

reed]}t (If

(f

11!tof"Urrl/lltic flWIIP
.\ .C.O. 11,8/,.//('[(//'11

'If file
at lI.c

Offi.Cf'I'1f alld
~'c1/Qol,

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED
for reproduction in "An t-O~lach ..
MUST bear the nam e and address
of the s ender on the back. A full
deaCrlption of the p lcture a hould be
written on a separat e aUp of paper,
and attached to the photo. Stampa
[moat be eacloaed U the returD of
pbotographs ta deaJred.
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We offer a Prize
of a 5s. Hollowground Sollngen
razor for the Best
J 0 k e received
each week.

Contributions to be
sent to our Editorial
Offices:
General
Headquarters. Parkgate.

Jokes with a milltary interest pre·

Write on only one
side of the paper.
Postcards preferred.

ferred.

Editor's decision
final in all cases.

"Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts
'============== and birds."-Pearse. ============~
SOJllewhere in the U.S.A. one of Uncle
Sam's Drill Instructors wa:; having a
trying' time WiUl a ~qllad of coloured
recruits.
.. Eye!' Hight I " he shouted for the
second time, but ' 0. 4 (Sumbo) still
glowered straight to his front.
The Instructor was fast losing his
patience.
.. Eye~ Hight I " he roared again, and,
as the defaulting one never moved, it
was not surprising when our sergeant,
muttering something that sounded like
.. jam," strode over and took up a position immediately in front of Sambo.
.. Eyes Right! " he hellowed with all
hb strength.
Sambo grinned. nodded sagely and
:;aid : .. Maybe you is right, suh, but
I'se not deaf."
Cm·tain.
of • olillgell ,a:or mrarded to
Pri~e
Tl.omas Loughre!l, Command
. Pl'irate
Q ..Il.'. Slaff, CollillS Barroc/(s, Dublill.
Profe,,~or:

• ~o\\',•

..
lIeen called to

•

suppose you halt
~ee a patiem with hy.steric,,-~onH' olle , for example, who hall
hegun to laugh anti found it impossihh'
to "tl.p, what woulil you do? "
StlHll'lIt (after a little hesitatiun ) :
.. AUlplltute hi,; funny bone, sir."

*

*

*

T"'o can live as cheaply
play golf.

a~

one call

' PHONE 581.

MURPHY BROS.

Teacher: "r\ow, Tomas, so you don't
know the letter that follo\ys . h.' ..
Tomas: .. No, miss."
Teacher : .. Well, then, I'll help you.
\Vhat have I on each side of my nose?"
Tomas: "Looks like powder, miss,
from here!"

•

*

IF

I
~

*

*

•

• •

?-:

\Yhat is a good definition of muff
It·s something or somebody that holtl,..
a lady's hand without squeezing it.
At what time was Adam mal'l'it'u?Upon his wedd.ing Eve,
Why is your nose in the midUie of
your face ?-It is the scenter.
\\'hat is it we all OftI'll say we will
do and nobudy has ever done ?-StoP
a minute.
'
\VheJ1 is a g"irl not a girl ?-W11ell she
is a little dear (deel'),
\Yhich reminds us of the story a.bOllt
the Canaclian who was on a \'hIt
Ireland .
.. Tell Ille," "aill his partner at tIro'
Chri~tmas !lan!'e in (advertising 5pae'l
to . let ), .. du you have reindeer JI
Canarla '? ..
.. Yes, darling," he replied: .. anil

•

'I>

snow,

lOO."

OO~~~

A!:~S~~O!!lE~~D~TH~2;·GRE~~!>· II
••

& Family Gronrs,

Officers" .& Meo", C.oteeo. Sp< ci .lIy
C.tered for.

*

*

A small boy wanted very mtlcl~ 1(1
play ,,,ith his Christmas box of brIck,.
on Sunday afternoon.
.. No, dear," said the mother, .. not
on Sundays."
,
.. But, mamma, I'll build a church.'

\\'anderer had. been a great traveller,
a1111 cuuldn't forget 11.
Everything rellIindell him of hi>; experiellces in Timhlll'tou and. the South Seas.
One enning his friend was aclllliIing
thl' sun"et.
.. AIt," said\Yanilerer scornfully,
.. ) ' UII should just sec the Sllllset in the
East! ,.
., 1 sholl1l1 like tn," was the reply,
.. bllt the sun alway,. sets in the \Ve~t
ill tillS country."

DUBLIN.

Wine and ~pirlt }'f~rchants.
HOld & Hospital Contractors.

•

* meeting :Overheard *at *A.A.A,
.. How's Smith in the high jump? Any
good'I"
.. Naw, he can hardly rIear his
throat."

60 Upr. Grand Canol St.
lVhol~sal~

•

A man who was much annoyed at an
Il'ishman's muttering one day, said:
.. Pat, why do you talk so to yourself?"
.. Sure, sir, I have two reasons for
that."
.. \Vhat are your reasons? "
.. One of them," replied Pat, .. is tl)at
I like to talk to a sensible man, and the
other is that I like to hear a sensil>le
man talk."

She: .. Oil, Archie darliIlg", I wblJ you
would shave off Ulat horri<l little mou~
tache. ~o unewould think of I(is~ill~
you with it on."
. The Adonis of the Battalion: .. But •
dear, it b my only protection."'

MESS ACCOUNT nOOKS. RECEIPT FORMS, AND::

All Printing Requirements of Irish Army

SUPPLIED.
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IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT IRELAND FOR

UNRIVALLED VALUE AND DEPENDABLE
QUAL
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BEDROOM
SUITES.
£10
£12
£15
£21

10
10
10
0

£6

0
0

0
0

£8
""

Settee Suites, 7 Pieces as
sketch, \vell Upholstered
in best Moquette.
£22 10 0

£10
£12
£15

C ., LIMITED,
and 24 NORTH EARL STREET----

fINEST

QUALITY
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124 to 130 Parn 11
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I love every hing that's old : ."
old friends . . . . old books,
old wine"
-Goldsntith.
~

D UBL

.

IS

AP,' P

T

old and very old.

WORLD SHIPPING RIGHTS HELD BY

adraic Fleming & Co., Ltd.,
DUBLIN and OPO TO.

FILMS DEVELOPED
AND

PRINTED QUICKLY
-BY-

.C. 0 N LLY SWIFT
Photographer,
Kildare and Curragh Camp.

Before Purchasing · your WI R E L E S S
Consult PAYNE and HORNSBY, Ltd.,

.
The Wireless Stores
-

Monument House-

.o'CONNELL BlUDGE---DUBLIN
Write for Price .List

..

'I chnlcal Adyice from Geo. HOl'll8b,..

Trade Supplied.

Radio Calls 6 I.R. and 6" oX

Telephone No. 2613 DubUn.

Bo d d and BottUna

8tor

S VILL

I

PLACE

LIAM DEVLIN
ARMY OONTRAQTOR. WHOLESALE GROCER
TEA
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT

gl-86 LOWER GLOUCESTE

STREET,

DUBLI .
DU8LIN-PflINTKD AT ION" WO"'_

8V ALaX

THO. ..

co.,

LTD

